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NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

mong the many new things just received is a .

- nice lot of QueenQuality Oxfords and Pumps,
Ladies Cloth Tailored Suits, Linen Coat Suits,
Skirts, & Etc

Boys Knickerbocker Suits and Knickerbocker
Pants. Many new things in DraperiesWhite Goods,

Hair Goods, Bags, Combs,Barietts, & Etc. In fact
we have on hand a handsomerandcomplete assort-

mentof New, desirable prig Merchandise,and it
will be our pleasureto show yotMhe New things
even thoughyou are not readyto buy.

SPRING MILLINERY
We have madeunusualpreparationsto secure the

"''handsomestlot of Spring Millinery iliias everbeen

our pleasureto show.

Our Milliner is, Now in the Market

and in due timewe will have for your inspection

Millinery brim full of snap, style and Newness,

Characteristicof best ideas for Spring.

StoreWith the Goods,

! UL
The

"The Pride of Virginia."

Oprra Houseon Friday night.
Feb'. 25 tli, 1910, far the benefit
of the Haskell Band. The Anson
Band will assist theboys here in
making music. The play consist
of Hometalentand there will be
10 Charactersin the play. Eve,ry
body come out and help the boys
iivthis cause.

We areauthorizedto announce
Hon, Jno. D. Hopson as a candi-fo-r

the office of District Judge,
subject to the action of the Dem-
ocraticparty. Mr. Hopson is a
man with a clean moral record;
and is serving his secondterm as
district attorney. He has been
faithful andJuiligent in the dis-

charge the duties ofhis office,
and'is qualinedto fill theoffice to
which he spires. 'His service
hasbroughthim in contact with
all classes'ofsociety, and he is
one of the best known lawyers
in the 39th judicial district. Ho
is a citizen .of the young county
of Kent, organizeda few years
ago, and he is a pioneer in the
work of bringing his sectionun

-

der the wholesomeinfluence of
law and order. We feel it our
duty to bespeakfor him n care-
ful consideration of his official
record.

An examination for census
enumeratorsfor Haskell county
was held in this city February
5th by PostmasterJohn B. Ba-

ker.' Tere were fourteen ap-

plicants, from different partsof
the county. The examination
waswritten and thepaperswere
sent to John B. Littler of Big
Springs, district supervisor. Mr.
Littler will gradethe papersant
make appointment of the

NOTICE.
Renters fortwo good houses,

100 acres sqcond years land to
eachhouse,wellb of good water
each place, Vy miles northeast
Haskell U miles east Weinert,
steam ginVsix hundred yards
field. Phone; mo via 'Weinert.
Menonlyvvvho have good teams
and expect to cultivate land need
apply. No rough riderswanted.
6-4- tp J. D. Roberts.;
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Choutu Items.
We had a little drizzle of rain

last Monday.
Mr. Jackson moved to his

farm from Haskell. He has im-

proved it very much.
Mr. Wagner has moved from

Haskell to his farm in the Doug-
las community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Choatere-
turnedfrom McKinney andFort
Worth last Monday where they
have been visiting relativesand
friends.

MissesDoraand Ellen Ballew
visited Mrs. John Ballew last
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Day was in Haskell Fri-
day and Saturday.

The dance was well attended
at Joe Leoman's last Friday
night.

John Ballew moved to the Vin-
son placelast Thursday.

Mr. Edmensmoved to the J. C.
Choate-place-.

J. 0. Choate and wife moved
to Haskell Tuesday.

. Happy Jack.

HorseShoeingandBlacksmith-in-g

doneright and promptly.
- Hughes,Starr & Co.
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Board of Trade Meeting.

Citizens met Wodncdny in
to m call for the purpose

of reoi'uiiij5iii tin Mould of
Trade in order to widen the
bcopu of its work mid .oruiv

i larger means for earning out
it plans.

i The meetin was culled to or-iflrrh- .r

fudge .MoConiiell.
i hS. W. Hcott was made tem

porary chairman and .1. !. Toole
temporary secretary.

Muie than sixty enrolled as
member,

Committeeswereappointed as
follows:

On constitution and by-la-

W. II. Miirehiaon, H. .' .McCou-nel- l,

l 1). Sanders.
On membership (J. T. McCnl-lo- h,

J. S. Hives, E. A. Chambers.
On permanent organization

M. M. Gilliam, A. II. Alexander,
11. S. Wilson and . W. Scott.

Committeeswere instructed to
leport back to u meetingFriday
mornin.

Adjourned.

The meeting' reconvened Fri-
day morning with S. V. Scott
presiding and .1. IS. Poole a
secretary.

Committee on by-la- w and
constitution recommended the
adoption of the old Uoard of
Trade by-law- s and constitution,
which was done.

Committee on permanent or-
ganization recommended that
S. W. Scott be made permanent
chairman and that an executive
committee of 'Jo be elected and
that said committee eject its
own chairman Mud si treasurer
and fseciotnry. Keport adopted.

A resolution was offered by
V. II. .Murchison that it it the

desire of the Hoard of Trade
that the Y. V. railway erect its
new depot just north of the
pie.-o-nt depot, as Mich place was
most convenientto the business,
etc . of the town. Adopted.

On motion .1. 10. Poole wan
continued a secretary until a
permanent secretat.v i elected.

A motion by ludge II. (5 il

that the amount ot dues
to be contributed by each mem-

ber be a sum emml to hi city
tax, sameto be paid in month-
ly installment!:., provided the
minimum shall be ."0 cents per
month.

IIUSIXKSS CHANGES.
This is to notify the public

that J. T. Lawley hasbought out
the Haskell Tailoring Company
and that the Haskell Tailoring
Company and Model Tailoring
Company havebeen consolidated
under the name of the Model
Tailoring Company. The best
lines of clothing fabrics will be
carried. Repair work, cleaning
and pressing, will have the
promptestattention.

We solicit the patronagefor-

merly given the Haskell Tailor-
ing Company to continue with
us. With our combined strength
we are able to give the public a
servicelong desired in Haskell.
Come to see usat new quarters.
Place of business underDellis
Bros. TheModel Tailoring Co.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. in., 7 p. m.
SongPractice, 3 p. m.

Special songs and music at
"His Old Sweethearts,"Satur-
day, Feb, 19tli.

SulphurSprings, Tex.,
Jan. 25, 1910.

Editor Haskell Free Press,Has-
kell, Texas.
My Dear Sir: I would appre-

ciate your active support in my
race for lieutenant-governo-r,

Perhapsfew men in Texashave
been accorded such hearty re-

ceptionsas those given to me in
different partsof the state last
summer, which is enough to
prove that the people are with
me in my light for clean politics
and purity in government. This
fact, together with the hearty
endorsomentI have receivedat
the hands of my people, is
enoughto forever silence those
newspapersm Texasthat abuse
and slander me. I expect to
carry every county in which I
spoke last summer. I will visit
your county in the near future
and addressyour people on the
subject: "The evils of the lobbv.
graft and corruption at Austin
and why I was expelledfrom the
senate." Will you kindly make
this announcement in your pa-

per and sendme a copy of the
same. 1 ask, at least, a square
deal from the newspapersof the
stateand surely I am entitled to
this. If you do not think kindly
of my action in the senateI ask
that you suspend judgment un
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til you have heardmc.
Thanking you for any kindness

shownme in my campaign,1 am
yoius cordially,

H. Bascom

Haskell, Tex., Feb. 4, 1910.
Hon. II. Bascom Thomas,

Springs, Texas.
DearSir: Your favor of Jan.

25th cameduly to hand, and in
reply I take this to
pledgeyou my for lieuten-

ant-governor. I think you
have made a splendid fight
againstthe lobbyistand lobbyees
out and in the legislatureagainst
greatodds. The lobbyeesin the
senate thought they would
squelchyou in disgrace,butyour
people them now it
will be a fitting crown with
which to adornyou to placeupon
you the honorsof the presiding
officer of the senate. You have
set an example unprecedented.
May you live long and prosper,
and may your tribe increase.

Very truly yours.
Oscar Martin.

P. S. If this letter can be of
any serviceto you use it as you
seefit.

Mr. and Mis. Earl Bolles of
Gilmer moved to Haskell last
week to make this their future
home.

offering the cel-
ebrated light runing "STAG
SULKY" as the most plow
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easily convertedNnjo a per--
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Get ready (or a miring real estate
boom.

Is thero really bucu n thing as "slip-
pery weather7"

AeroplancB never get stalled In
nowdrlfts, nnywny.

Thuggery has become a hazardous
occupation In Chicago.

The lnvontor of the
car could not have been a smoker.

Undo Sam's warships do no honor
to tbo navy when they spendall night
on Bhoala or mud banks.

Thnt Januarythaw did not bring
the hens to a melting mood. Eggs
contlnuo Just as high as over.

The best proof of high or low prices
is round by the average man In his
cash balance at the month's end.

The man who Invented that phan-
tom airship Is a genius either for In-

venting or for weaving fairy tales.

If Halley'B comet must strike the
earth somewhere,we hope It will show
ft sense of discrimination and land In
Nicaragua.

A whole village In Italy Is sliding
down the hill on which It was built.
The coasting must be unusually fine In
that locality.

It has Just been discovered that
the earth has existed only 60,000.000
years. And this country Is Just be-
ginning to realize Its full possibilities.

Pay as you enter and pay as you
Bo are good rules to follow whether
applied to street cars of any other
service or want In the way of liv-
ing.

The fact that eggs refused to coun-
tenance a further Increase In price
probably Is due to the fact that age
has lent them at least some mod-
esty.

The latest cure for tuberculosis Is
rattlesnakevenom. There does not
seem to the average Individual much
choice between the remedy and the
disease.

While It Is all right for a farmer
to buy a motor car If he can afford it,
he should not mortgage his farm In
order to do so. It takes a fast motor
to outrun a mortgage.

Unprecedented things are happen--
lng the world over. But do not get
alarmed. Some things are Just as be--
fore. For instance, a revolution is
going on In Santo Domingo.

, A man In New Jersey came near
'drowning lri a tank in midair. Its cit-
izens cannot even shuffle off this mor-
tal coll In a conventional and usual
way In that spectacular state. j

When an aviator has his aeroplane
pointed upward we see nor reason
why he should not keep on going. It
would not be much worse to fall a
mile than to fall half that distance.

From the way that war between
Chinese Tongs In New York andelse-
where Is raging it looks like a case
of hammer and tongs. Cannot some
one take a poker to the combatants?

China now wants railroads. The
great wall between that empire and
the civilized world Is down at last. On
the new railroads occidental Ideas and
Institutions will be the principal part
of the freight they will carry.

If, at the initiative of the United
States, the world forms a general
peace court, at which Its differences
can be arbitratedand arranged, It will
be the greatest work a nation could
ever perform. But its realization
sounds too much like the establish-
ment of an International millennium.
It will require so many concessions
from human nature to International
politics.

The old story of the pitcher that
goes too often to the well Is told
again In the case of that New York
farmer killed a few days ago by an
explosion of dynamite. He had been
blowing out stumps,and left dynamite
caps In his pocket. While he was
pitching some hay into his barn, tho
fork hit his pocket and ho was blown
up. A correspondentsays: "He waa
an expert at blasting, and had become
careless from constant use of dyna--

mite."

The police claim to have arrested
the "Spanish prisoner" In New York.
But It will make little difference as
far as saving victims In concerned.
Fools In this world are so eager to be
parted from their money that almost J

any Kind or easy trirK win do It. The
length of time which the "Spanish
prisoner" swindle has existed and
flourished, In splto of repeated ex-
posures, shows this. Other Spanish
prisoners will arise, and after nil, It
makes no real difference to the dupes
who gets their money.

All criticisms of the weather man
for presenting tho country with such
a mild winter have been recalled.
There was nothing tho matter with his
itylo of winter weather; ho hadplenty
of It, but simply concentrated.

J Enterprise does not tag In New
Jersey. A grnve-dlgge- r there was

fined for selling liquor in the
cemetery to mournersat funerals.This
unique method of offering consolation
to the grief-stricke- with profits to
the consoler, waa promptly nipped In
tjie bud.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HA
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could
OnHned to a Small Space la

Hara Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS
The Lake to the Gulf deepwaterway

scheme will receive a hard Jolt when
the rivers and harbors bill Is reported
from the house committee the week
after next In Washington.

The president has Issued a procla-
mation lu which he declares German
goods Imported Into the United States
are entitled to the minimum rates of
duty.

After several conferencesWnde El-

lis resigned his position as assistant
to the Lnlted States Attorney General
In the Department of Justice to accept
the chairmanship of the Republican
Executive Committee of Ohio.

The friends of former Congressman
S. D. Cooper of Beaumont, have al-

ready begun n movementto obtain Mr.
Cooper's appointment to the Federal
benchas a successorto the late Judge
Bryant, whose death occurredrecently.

Another shakeup in the Texasitems
of the river and harborbill Is In con
templation. This time he $200,000
which RepresentativeBurgessexpects
to get for the live-foo- t channel for the
Intercostal canal link between the
mouth of the Brazos River and Mata-
gorda Bay is In Jeopardy.

Unavailing criticism of the Bureau
of Forestry, led by Representatives
Mondoll of Wyoming and Taylor of
Colorado was the chief feature of the
proceedingsof the House Tuesday.The
agricultural appropriation bill contin-
ues before the House nnd considera-
tion will be resumedsoon.

Th House passed the agricultural
nppropilation bill, carrying appropria-
tions aggregating nearly $13,:00.000,
being a net increase of $100,000 over
the appropriation for last year. This
increase was chiefly for the torest ser-
vice and was made necessaryby the
addition to the National forests, of

acres.
The proposition of the United States

for the neutralization of the railroads
In Manchuria, came as a surprise in
Japan, and the publication of the de-

tails of the note of Secretary Knox,
which was handed to the Japanese
GovernmentDec. IS, by the American
Ambassador,aroused an immediate
chorus of disapproval.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
High School building at Groesbeck

has been totally destroyedby lire. A
piano, a large number of new seats,
wearing apparel and books were also
burned. Loss Is nbout $15,000.

Machinist Simmons, who is in charge
of the Wright aeropanu,w hlch is to be
tested at San Antonio, has arrived at
Fort Sam Houston, and reported for
duty. He was accompaniedby n detail
of live membersof the Signal Corps.

The steamer Eldorado, of the Mor-
gan line, arrived at Galveston late, aft-
er a troublous voyage from New York,
the vesbel damagedto some extent by
a shifting of a portion of her cargo
during a violent wind storm nnd an-
other portion of the cargo on fire.

Messagesreceived In Sherman from
St. Louis announced tho death of
Judge David E. Bryant, Judge Bryant
was United States Judge of the East-
ern District of Texas, to which olllce
he was appointed in 1S90 by President
Harrison. He made his home at Sher-
man. He became suddenly ill about
two weeks ago during a sessionof his
court and was sent to St. Louis for
treatment.

A report was receivedin Seguln that
postofllce at Klngsburg was entered
and robbed of $350 to $375 In stamps,
also a small amount of cash.

Attorney General Lightfoot will ad-
vise the Commissioner of Insurance
and Banking that National and private
banks may take advantageof the bond
provisions of the bank guaranty law
at any time. Only State banksare per-
mitted to participate In the assess-
ment plan of guaranty, though national
and private banks nro nllowed to avail
themselvesof the bond plan of guar-
anty and several havedone so, but ac-
complished It before Jan. 1.

A block of $120,000 worth worth Har-
ris County (Texas) and nnother of
$118,000 worth Ellis County (Texas)
bondsoffered on tho Boston market by
N. W. Harris & Co., tho Boston bank-
ers, are meeting with a ready sale to
Investors.

The retail price of diamonds Is to
be raised from $5 to $10 a carat

of an advanceof twelve and one-fourt- h

per cent In wages which has
Just been granted by the Maiden Lane
diamond merchants of New York, to
the membersof the American Diamond
Cutters' Protective Association.

Meat Is still on the rise In tho New
York market. Retailers In many sec-
tions of the city, especially In tho poor-
er quarters, reported a falling off of
ono-thlr- to one-hal-f In their sales.

Members of the Order of Railway
ConductorsIn El Pasogave out Wed-
nesdaynight that 99 V per cent of tho
American engineers and train dis-
patchers In tho employ of tho National
Lino of Mexico have voted to resign
In a body, or In other words, to strike
becauseof the policy of the National
lines to substitute as rapidly as pos-albl- o

Mexicans for Americana employ-e-d
In their capacities named.

aVwowwuJ I

Llovmi moil killed and sevt'n Injur-
ed lu nti t'xploHlnii lu mine No. 2 of
tho Jorfernon and Ulenrllold Coal nnd
Iron company at F.rucst, nvo miles
from Indiana, Pa.

Tho report of another victory 1b re-
garded lu olllclal circles In Washing-to-n

as foreshadowingthe speedydown-
fall of President Madrlz, of Nicaragua,
who succeededZclaya.

Will Gardner, aged seventeen, con-
fessed In tho United States Commis-
sioners' Court In Tulsa, Okla., to rob
bing tho postolllce nt Sapulpa. He
was bound over to tho Federal Grand
Jury.

Oklahoma has n fighting chnnco to
save Its 2c pasesngerfare law nnd the
Corporation Commission'sfreight rate
orders, against which Federal Judge
Hook announced he would grant tem-
porary Injunctions.

Contracts have been let nnd work
commencedon the building to be erect-
ed nt Frederick, Okla., by the Dixie
Motor Car Co. for use In manufactur-
ing a new motor car to be known ns
the Dixie Flyer.

Seven men were killed when n motor
car on the private railroad of tho Bay
Copper Company wns blown up by dy-

namite between the mine at Phoenix,
Ariz., nnd Kelvin station.

What Is known ns tho J. Mercer Car-
ter franchise, or the franchise of the
Dallas Interurbnn Electric Hallway
Company, hns been sold to Dr. Robert
C. Buckner, president of Buckner Or-

phans' Home, for $4,700.

RepresentativeButler Ames, of Mas-
sachusetts has constructedan aero-plane- ,

the details of which he Is keep-
ing secret. It Is said to be a vast Im-

provement,providing for an automntlc
balance. He hns made severalsuccess-
ful trial trips.

Edward F. Morris of Chicago, presi-
dent of the Nelson Morris Packing
Company, has bought the million and
a quarter acre ranch In Old Mexico
owned by Dr. W. S. Woods. Tho con-

sideration was $1,000,000.

State Mine Inspector Taylor report-
ed to the department of labor at Aus-
tin n number of violations of the min-
ing laws in mines over tho stnte. He
found several points where children
under the legal age were working In
mlnen.

Judge Palafox, Guadajura, Mex-

ico., says he will carry out tho
recomenindatlons of tho Prosecuting
Attorney and sentenceJames A. Cook
of Texas, the American conductor, to
two years nnd ten months. Tho Prose-
cuting Attorney claims Cook Is guilty
of criminal negligence.

W. T. Loudermilk. president of the
Farmers' Union, Is In Austin to appear
before theRatroad Commission In sup-
port of a petition for a reduction In
cotton rates. He will Insist upon a re-

duction, though a number of the local
unions have sent petitions to the com-
mission protesting ngalnst any reduc-
tion In the rates at this time, claiming
It would result In the railroads raising
the Interstate rates on cotton seed,
which would mean a heavy loss to
the farmers, against a small gain In a
reduction In the cotton rates within
tho state.

i A score of delegatescalled by Gov.
Donaghey to attend the Arkansas
drainage convention, which meets In
Little Rock this month, urged Presi-
dent Taft to use his Influence to the

' project of Issuing $30,000,000 of bonds
for drainage of swamp lands In Ar-- '
kansas.

The motion for a new trial for Col.
D. B. and Robin Cooper, of Nashville,
Tenn.,convictedand sentencedto pris
on for twenty years for tho murder of
former United States Senator E. W.
Caimack, has been called beforo the

j Supreme Court. It Is known ns case
No. 2 and bids fair to become the most
valumlnous one ever filed. The trans--!
crlpt of testimony covers $3,070 type- -

written pages. The brief filed by the
defensecovers 447 printed pages, while
the arguments of counsel will require
probably a thousandmore typewritten
pages.

The season'srecord for price of
West Texas steers was broken in San
Angelo when H. B. Opp, a prominent
Fort McKavett ranchman, sold to W.
S. Thompson of Coleman a bunch of
fours at $40 per head,

i A good rain fell at Lampasas,which
was needed, and will result In great
benefit to small grain. More rain Is
neededto Insure a cotton crop.

CommanderPeary made a proposl- -

tlon to the National Geographic
which, If acecpted,would mean

an American expedition on the way to
discover the unconqueredSouth Pole
next fall.

President A. D. Allen of tho Inter-
state Cotton Seed Crushors' Assocla-tlo- n

has called the annual convention
of that association to be held In Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., May 24, 25 and 2C.
About 800 delegatesfrom all parts of
the country are expected.

Seventy bodies hnvo been taken
from the Palau mine, In Mexico. This
represents the total list of the dead.
However, some of the twenty Injured
who are now In the hospital may die.
The gas Is all out of the mine and the
oxploratlon has been thorough. Not an
American was hurt.

Legislator Huckabyof Vivian, In tho
northern part of Caddo Parish, La.,
announces that tho capacity of tho
Sun Company's oil well, which has
been considereda light producer, un-
expectedlychanged to a flow of 5,000
barrels Wednesday, following displace-
ment of rocks In the well.

Postmaster Klnsloo of Corslcana Is
In receipt of orders from tho Postal De-

partment to notify the rural route car-
riers that after Feb. 15 they will not
be allowed to take loose coins placed
In mail boxes for stamps. The coins
must be wrappedor In an envelopeand
not left loose In tho boxea, aa now.
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RIVER SEINE AGAIN

THREATENS CITY

RISING WATER CREATES RENEW.
ED FEARS IN MINDS OF

PARISIANS.

MBUTARIES FLOW GREATER

Government Reports Are Affluent!
Carry Increased Flow Watera

Invade North Rhone Valley.

Paris, Feb. 9. Almost continual rain
and constantly mounting temperature
havo again raised fears in tho minds
of Parisians. The Seine, which had
fallen below tho level of tho sower
mouths,today Is rising with a rapidity
which threatens to rellood the collara
and may, unless there is a decided
changeIn the weather, causoa repeti-
tion of the recent disaster.

Reports of the Hydrographlc Ser-
vice state that the affluents of the
Seine, the Marnc and the Yonno nro
carrying a continually Increased flow,
nil of which must oventunlly reach
Paris andIts environs. Already at

Charenton, Auten and othor
suburban towns, which woro nearly
free of the original rise, tho water Is
creeping up.

Not only Is tho situation about Paris
becoming more alnrmlng, but the coun-
try districts are also being overwhelm-
ed. The northern Bectlon of tho Rhone
Vnlloy Is Invadedby water, while mes-
sagesfrom L'Isle-Sur-Doub- a state that
the river la rising twenty centimeters
nn hour andneighboring flat lands are
Inundated. A hot south wind Is blow-
ing Its accompanimentof rain, melting
largo depositsof snow.

Besnncon rerports that the Doubs at
that point is five meters above the
summer level and that tho flood la al-

ready assuming greater proportions
than tho one Just passed.

THREE KILLED IN TENNESSEE

Forty White Men Repel Attack 24
Hours.

Chattanooga, Tenn.: In a pitched
battle between whites and negroes at
Hale's Bar, three negroes were shot
to death. Forty determined, though
unarmed white men, repelled the at-
tack of 200 negroes all Monday night
until reinforcements nnd munitions of
war could reach them, and with the
first dawn of day, led by Capt. Will
Burke of the Police Department, an
advance was made on the negroes.
fol since the hostile armies of the

sixties pelted each otherwith hot shot
has such a scenebeen enacted in the
TennesseeRiver valley.

PEARY CONTRIBUTES $10,000
Offers Present to Aid South Pole Ex-

pedition.

Now York: Before an audience of
more than 4,000 persons In tho Met-
ropolitan Opera House, Commander
Robert E. Peary, discoverer of the
North Polo, was presented with a
check on behalf of tho citizens of New
York, but Instead of retaining it, the
commnnder announced Immediately
that ho would contribute It townrd the
South Polo expedition as planned by
the National Geographic Society.The
check was presentedto the Command-
er by Gov. Hughes of New York, at
this, the first National testimonial Id
the explorer's favor.

MANY PRESBYTERIANS MEET

Wilt Discuss Forthcoming Editions of
Bible,

Chicago: Prominent Presbyterians,
representing all sections of tho United
States and Canada, aro assembled
hore to discuss Important questions
of world-wid- e interest. Those In at-

tendancearo membersof tho Western
section of the oxecutlvo committee of
the Presbyterian Alllanco, represent-
ing the church of the world. One of
tho most Interesting matters to bo
brought beforo the commissionIs the
forthcoming tercentenary edition of
tho King James'Bible of 1611, which
will bo published In 1911. This new
edition of the Bible will not contain
any revision arising from recent arig
lual research.

Santa Fe Surveyors Out.
Marshall: It was stated in a dis-

patch from this city several days ago
that the SantaFe Railroad Company
was soon to put a corps of surveyors
in tho field to run a lino from a point
about one mile north of Carthage
straight north, through Marsha!, and
on into tho iron ore fields of Cassand
Marion counties. It was learned on
good authority from a prominent man
living at Carthage that the surveyors
are now In the field, at work on the
line. Just how far they have gone
could not be learned.

National Reception for Roosevelt.
Washington: A National reception

awaits tho return of Theodoro Roose-
velt about June 15, according to tho
plans which are now under considera-
tion, and which will bo further worked
out at a conferenceat tho White House
between President Taft and John A.
Stewart, president of the League of
Republican Clubs of New York, where
Mr. Roosevelt will land, The recep-
tion, It Is given out, will take the,
characterof a National expressionof,
appreciation

L

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Tho Fort Worth schools will niivo
a health supervisor, to bo elected Fob.
21, on a salary of $2,400 per annum.

Snfo crackers mado an unsuccessful
attompt to loot the bnnk nt Cross
Plnlns, Texas, after having robbed tho
Joint postofllceand a store.

A deal Involving more than a mil-
lion dollars was consummatedat Den-iBo- n

when T. L. Clnrk and E. C. Stur-gl- s

of Donlson purchnsed 72,000 acres
of land lying In Duvnl, McMullcn nnd
LaSallo Counties.

Senutor Balloy stated thnt he would
nccopt tho Invitation of tho South
Carolina Legislature to make an ad-
dress before that Body on tho Incomo
tax. The dato for tho speechha8 not
yet beenset

A new station has been established
on tho Santa Fe, four mlleB south of
Fort Worth, with tho namo of Sem-
inary Hill, so named by reasonof that
being tho slto of tho Southwestern
Bnptlst Theological Seminary.

The eighth church to be organized
In Jacksonville and a building con-
structed at an early date. The Catho-
lics havo purchased the building for-
merly occupied by the Presbyterians
and will remodel and enlarge same.

Official records of the City Engi-
neer'sdepartment of Fort Worth, show
an increaseof 600 per cent in building
permits issued during January, 1910,
over the correspondingmonth of 1909

Chairman Gllmore of tho Statepen-
itentiary investigation committee has
Issueda call for the committeeto meet
In Huntsvlllp this month. Thoy will
receive thero the report of the auditing
committee and lkely make up their fi-

nal report to the Governor.
Governor Campbell has authorized

the statementthat he has offered a re-
ward of $200 for the arrest and con-
viction of tho slnyer of W. V. Bailey,
who was shot down by a negro on a
street car In Dallas.

II. C. Hughes,a well-know- attorney
of Sweetwater, says the Santa Fe hns
graded tho Texico-Colema-n cut-of- f

from Coloman to Sweetwater, a dis-
tance of eighty miles, and has laid
about fifteen miles of steel.

Contracts were closed for an avia-
tion meet at San Antonio April 21, 22,
23 and 24. Glen Curtlss, Charles K.
Hamilton, Cllve H. Willard, operators
of aeroplanes; J. C. Mars, pilot of a
spherical balloon, and Arthur J. Ben-ar-d,

pilot 6f a dirigible balloon, will
bo tho participants.

It Is announcedthat the maneuvers
of tho regular troopB and the National
Guard of Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Louisiana will bo held ut Leon
Springs, near San Antonio, In August.
Threo thousand regulars and 5,000 Na-

tional Guardsmenwill participate.
Burglars in looting tho store of W

M. Herring at Adell, twenty miles
north of Weatherford, late Saturday
night, daringly rolled tho safe out ot
doors, across tho street to a black-
smith shop, where with hammers and
chisels they tried vainly to open tho
vault.

The steamship Frankfurt from Bre-
men has arrived in Galveston, bring-
ing 230 passengersand a largo cargo.
Most all of tho passengerswere lmml
grants and home-seeker- Many ol
tho immigrants are destined to Texas
and Colorado points.

Gov. Campbell of Texas writes that
ho will be on hand to mako tho wel
coming address at the National Feed-
ers and Breeders Show at Fort Worth
March 14. That Is Democratic Day at
the show. Gov. Shallenberger of Ne
braska is the orator of the day, and
will respond to Gov. Campbell, on bo
half of the other Democraticgovernors
prosent. Invitations havo been sent
to every Democratic governor In tb&
Union, and It is expectedthat most ol
them will attend.

Work has begun on the new Lone
Star Cotton Mill, $200,000 capital, tho
ground being broken for the founda
tion.

The first party of a colony of farm-
ers from Kentucky arrived InFt.
Worth with George Edmondson'ol
Muhlenberg County, ns the promotor
of tho move. Mr. Edmondsonsaid that
thore will be a numberof families from
Muhlenberg,Butler, Ohio, and McClean
Counties,who will come to TexaB pre-
pared to buy small farms and become
actunl settlers. He states that thero
is evldenco of n considerable move
from tho Blue Grass State to Texas.

"Tho Wright aeroplane has been
shipped by express from Chicago to
San Antonio. The machine should bo
at Fort Sam Houston by this time,"
said Lieut. Fulols of the Signal Corps.

That there are 284,000 Catholics in
the Stateof Texas Is tho total of tho
threo dioceses and tho vicariate ot
Brownsville is shown by tho American
Wiltzlus, official Catholic directory is-

sued In Milwaukee. The directory
shows that there are about 22,000,000
Catholics in the American possessions,
of which number 14,000,000 are in the
United Statesproper.

The Stamford CommercialClub has
laid out for a campaign this year to
put In several manufacturing enter-
prises of mutual interest to the farm-
ers and town people. The first of those
Is a creamery and ice-crea- factory.

Some fifty or sixty bales of cotton
were ginned in West last Saturday.
One ginner states that he thinks It
will be the last day he will run, as so
far as he can learn there Is no more
cotton to pick In the territory. In the
cross timbers territory, some six miles
west of this place, there remains still
la the fields a considerableamount of

ittoa.

For aaarV I

Sprains
' i JIB 34--1

Sloan's Liniment Is the best
remedy for sprainsandbruises.

It quiets the pain at once, and
can be applied to the tendercst
part without hurting because it
doesn't need to be rubbed all- -

have to do is to lay It on
ightly. It is a powerful prepa-

ration and penetratesinstantly
relievesanyinflammation and con-
gestion, and reducestheswelling.

Here'sthe Proof.
Mr. L. Roland, Bishopof Scran

ton, Pa. says: "On the 7th of
this presentmonth, asI waa leaving,
the building at noon for lunch, it
allppedand fell, sprainingmy wrist.
I returned in the afternoon,and at
four o'clock I could not holdapen
ell In my hand. I returned home-late- r

and purchased a bott'a el

Sloan's
Liniment

andusedit five or six times before
I went to bed,and the next day I
was able to go to work and usemy
band as usual"

Sloan's Liniment
is an excellent anti-
septic and germ

llnw IihaIm .,.

burns,wounds and
MiiLLBil contusions, and will

(Inn tlir nnlsnn
jB I from sting of poi--

JgL sonous insects.

MfFI 26c,6O0.and$1.00
Slnnn'a lioolt onhnnri,cattle, lirep

nml poultry teatfree. Addrei
?fer-- Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

Boston, Mass., TJ.SJL

A ROYAL SPENDER

Jjf ( ilVl vjBj

Uncle (to Marjorle, who has mar
ried a millionaire) I really think
youjd bo happier If you had married
a man who had less money. '

Marjorle He will have less after m
few years with me.

Money Needed for Good Work.
Twelve years ago, Massachusetts

made the first appropriation for e
state sanitarium. Since that time,
over $10,000,000 has been appropri-
ated by state legls'atures for tho pre-
vention of tuberculosis, and aboutan
equal sum by municipal and county
authorities. Tho federal government
has over $1,000,000 Invested In tuber-
culosis hospitals, and spendsannually
about $500,000 in their maintenance.
Every year tho percentage of appro-
priations made from public funds for
tuberculosis work has increased.

While private societieshavo led the
way in the tuberculosis campaign,
every effort has been made to haver
states, cities and counties do their
share. A bulletin of the national as-

sociation states that the final success
ot the crusade de-
pendson every city and state provid-
ing funds to treat and prevent con
sumption.

GET POWER.
The Supply Cornea From Food.

If we get power from food, why no
itrlvo to get all the power we can.
That is only possible by use of skill-
fully selected food that exactly fits
the requirements of tho body.

Poor fuel makes a poor fire, and
poor fire is not a good steam producer.

"From not knowing how to selectthe
right food to fit my needs, I suffered
grievously for a long time from stom-
ach troubles," writes a lady from a
little town hi Missouri.

"It seemedas if I would never b
able to find out the sort ot food that
was best for me. Hardly anything;
that I could eatwouldstayon my stom-
ach. Every attempt gave me heart-
burn and filled my stomach with gas.
I got thinner and thinner until I lit-
erally becamea living skeleton and in
time was compelledto keepto my bed.

"A few months ago I was persuaded
to try Grape-Nut-s food, and it hadsuca
good effect from the very beginning
that I have kept up its use ever since.
I was surprised at tho easewith which
I digestedit It proved to be just what
I needed.

"All my unpleasant symptoms, th
heart-burn-, tho Inflated feeling which
gave me such pain disappeared. My
weight gradually Increased from 98
to 116 lbs., my figure rounded out, my
strength came back, and I am now
able to do my houseworkand enjoy it
Grape-Nut-s did it"

A ten days' trial will show aayoa
some facts about food.

Look in pkgs.for the little book, "Th
Road to Wellvllle." "There's aBaasoa."
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HE rather misty historical
chronicles on the subject
would seem to Indicate
that comic valentines did

LaanaJ not make their appear
I& toTI ance --u'te aB early as

beautiful and sentimental
varieties,but it Is evident

that these sarcastic souvenirs
were not far behind the poetio
confections of flowers and lace
tfaper in finding popular favor.
From the outset the whole prin-
ciple of the exchange or distribu-
tion of comic valentines has been
different In one Important essen-
tial from tho dispatch of the
"pretty kind." In the case of the
artistic and sentimental tokens of
St. Valentino tho sender Is ilsually
willing, nay anxious that tho re-
cipient shall suspect his identity.
In the case of tho comics, on the
other hand, every precaution Is
usually taken to keep tho origin
of the barbed shaft a profound

--& mf&mMmfl nil: - UaaaaaaaaaaauAmm m
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In the case of both classes of

valentines the sentimental and the
:omIc, the earliest manufactured valentines those of more

thnn a contury ago were preceded by home-mad- e valon-Sine- s

which had vogue during a considerable era. So gen-sh- il

wai, tlfe- - exchange of these home-mad- e valentines that
in tho form of "Valentine Writers" or books of appro-

priate versos were regularly published for tho inspiration
of young people who desired to prepare such epistles, Just aa
volumes of ready-prepare- d letters yet find some sale among
lovelorn youths of llttlo imagination who desire to nppear to
the best advantage as sentimental correspondents. Most of
tho "valentine writers" were designed for tho sentimental
section of the public, but there were some prepared espe-
cially for the scribblers with a senseof humor.

For Instance, there was published along about the last
of the eighteenth century "Tho Quizzical or Satirical Valen-
tine Writer," the characterof which may well bo surmised
from tho title. This, alike to most others of its kind, became
en annual publication and was looked forward to each year
3ust as tno appearance or mo almanac for the
new year was. anticipated with keen interest
Another of these forerunners of our present-da-y

comic valentines was published in London dur-
ing tho samo period and bore thehighly signif-
icant title: "Hymen's RevengeAgainst Old Maids,
Old Bachelors, and Impertinent Coxcombs; ora
New Valentine Writer, Being a .Collection of Va-
lentines Humorous and Satirical', chiefly original,
written expressly for this work."

Some Idea of the caustic ammunition pro-- ,

vlded by these helpers of the composersof valen
tines may be formed from the
men verse addressed"To Who RedbrCHSt's Valentine

Thy charming peepersmust delight;
They yield ft most convenlont sight;
Convenient. I do not derldo,
For you can seeon either side.

One of the most novel features of the begin-
nings of the comic valentine craze was the ap-

pearance of tradespeople'svalentine writers con-

taining all sorts of verso especially designedto
apply to devotees of the various vocations and
lines of mercantile trade. Such reference work
mado a good-size- d volume, for, In order to be
complete, it had to embody verses for every
Imaginable trade and occupation. . There were

ome sentimental tributes Included In each vol-

ume of this character, but for the most part tho
contents consisted of mora or less humorous
references.

, The system was certainly a convenient one,
or not only were gibes and appeals provided,

but there was also favorable and un-

favorable replies for each such advance, so that
the recipient of ono of the valentines thus de-

rived had only to consult the book In order to
ascertain the proper reply. For Instance, a gro-
cer could address his lady love as follows;

Tour breath 1 all-spl- I declare.
And you're so neat and handy,

That you're as sweet, I think, my .(air,
Aa or sugar candy,

Be favorable, I Implore,
These verses kindly welsh;

And If you will my heart restore,
I'll treat you to some tea.

However, the lovelorn grocer was liable to
Mply to this effect:

' Tour letter I've weighed,
Am truly afraid

JMany pounds you're, deficient la weight!
An so Mr. Grocer,

g I'd have you know, Sir,
ri care not a flg for your treat.

With the introduction of manufactured vat-ntl-

the comics kept pace with the sentiment
tsl variety. Among the earliest and uost Inter-
esting of the humorousproducts of the early val-.ntl- B

saaaufaeturers were transforsMloa pic-
tures, which eoayeye Blade or 4ouble mean-'M- g.

A BQtble''eaaBjewas the 4eeiga wfaleh
meats at trst glaaee Ue lewa aa aUaaa--

tlve and fashionable trnvmpA vnmnn. Wnwnvnr.
the pulling of a string changedthe whole aspect
of the picture In that tho head of the woman was
suddenly replacedby that of a parrot. Later the
manufacturers of comic valentines struck what
might be termed the standard form of grotesque,
highly colored caricatures which has enduredto
this day with only such changes as have been
dictated from time to time by the edicts of
fashion in dress, etc.

following sped--
a Lady Squints:" KODin

a

appended

plums

A girl and a boy wandered forth into a fair,
pleasant garden that looked like fairyland, al-
though it was wintry weather.

Suddenly the girl spoke.
"I wish St. Valentine had had tho snowdrop

instead of the crocus dedicated to him."
And as she spokeshe knelt down and, raising

one of the white, drooping flowers, she gazed lov-ingl- y

at its pure white petals and at the delicategreon tracory of the leaves of Its inner cup.
"Ah!" said she, "what have you been waiting

for so long 7

"Under the snow, under the snow,
With your Ivory heads all bending low.How many secrets you must know)

The boy looked at her wonderlngly.
"How can the flowers know anything!" he

asked.
''Everything knows something," returned

Leila, dreamily; "but the flowers are dumb and
cannot tell ono their thoughts only their beauty
speaks, and their fragrance breathes sweet
thoughts into one's heart thatone tries to put
into words. But that is almost impossible."

"Of course it is," answered her companion,
"Now, it 1b quite different with the birds; they
can make themselves understood. They sing
songs of thanksgiving and their note of Joy or
mourning is easy to tell. They scold and chat-
ter as the Jackdawand rook, or screech like the
owl, or sing a serenadeas the nightingale. And
one of them speaks even more clearly, for when
he cries 'cuckoo, cuckoo,' we know that the Bum-
mer Is coming. No wonder St. Valentine cared
for the birds, and you see that they are all flut-
tering out and singing a joyful song in honor of
his birthday."

"Yes." said Leila, softly

The birds In spring
Sweet chorus sing
To good St. Valentin.

"See, there are two sitting on a .bough whis-
pering to each other of the 'spring and summer
lays and all that is going to happen; where they

shall-liv- e and bow they shall build their nests.
And there are two more flying toward then and
twe saere always U pajra, A that Is beeaua
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With the decreasing cost of the
comic valentines tho small boy can
now buy as many as ten for a cent
there use has grown and our public
men and celebrities, from the presi-

dent, all down tho ladder, are now
likely to be deluged each February
with more or less pertinent reminders
of the Jokers day. Germany and Ja-

pan have manufactured many valen-
tines, but American lithograplo
houses nre gradually capturing most
of tho business and there are now
several men In the United States who
devote practically their entire time to
preparing designs for comic vaJen-tine-

DANGERS IN DANCING.

Dancing has been extolled as a
healthful recreation; as a means of
physical culture It favors the develop-
ment of the muscularsystem and pro
motes health anu cheerfulness.

CLT SZV.&-- --U4ZJ&WSMZ.rfHrn Je-- jzztxiz-- -

Young girls appear to experience no tatlgue
after It. They will not miss a Blngle waltz, polka
or square dance,but If the pulse of one of these
indefntlgable devotees Is felt after the dance Is

finished It will bo found In the majority of cases
that the number of pulsations Is far In excessof
the normal, and from this It may be Inferred that
the condition of tho heart must react prejudi-
cially upon the entire organism, and It Justifies
an apprehensionof danger to delicate girls.

on Valentino's day each bird choosesIts mate."
"Of course," answeredthe boy.
"And tho snowdrops nre nodding their heads,

as If they were keeping time to the birds' song,"
continued Lelln. "Doubtless they have been
waiting to do honor to St. Valentine. They hnve
been lying patiently under tho snow and now that
tho warmer day has come they are saying, 'We
belong to tho wreath that the flowers weave for
Valentine's day.'"

WHY WE GIVE VALENTINES.

Long ago there lived a priest named Valen-
tine. This good mnn was noted In all the coun-
try round for his kindness. He nursed the sick,
comforted the sorrowing and was always ready
to give help to nnyono who was In need. Valon-Jln- o

dearly loved the children and those who
went to him for food or clotheswere never turned
away. After this kind priest became too old to
go among his people he was very sad becausehe
thought he could no longer bo of any help to
them. Then he rememberedthat he could write
loving messagesto the sick and sorrowing. Soon
his friends began to watch for the kind words
that were sure to coine whenever sorrow or Joy
entered their homes. Evon little children would
say, when they wero sick, "I think Father Valen-
tine will send me a letter

But after a time no more letters were re-
ceived and soon the news went abroad that good
old Valentine was dead. Then every one said
that such n man was good enough to be called
a saint and since then ho has been known as St
Valentine. It was not long until people cele-
brated his birthday by sending loving messages
to their friends. The notes and letters contain-
ing these messageswere called valentines. This
all happened years ago, but good St. Valentino
is still remembered on the fourteenth of each
February,

8AYS DAP.
"I notico you ordered lots of Ice cream during

the holidays."
"Yes, I like to order ice cream senthome."
"Why?"
"Because ir Is about the only thing mother

will eat her share of, and not try to save untilaext day for one of the tallarea." Louisville
CeurUrJeur&al i

Farmers'Educational
n and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

J MatterssT Especial Moment te
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Spring-sow- nlfalfa Is a paying crop
In tho southwest.

Another way to dlscourngethe book
agent show him your big library.

Tho mnn who Is anxious to see us
ofton must of courso be a smart man.

The mnn who finds his pleasuresIn
another'sdiscomfitures Is to bo pitied.

It Is of vital Importance that the
fanner bring his farm to a cash pay-
ing basis as soon as posslbje.

When poverty comes lu nt the door
It Is time for the man to lenp out
of tin window nnd begin to hustle.

The governmenthas declaredguess-
ing contests Illegal, but the woather
forecaster is still doing businessut the
old stand.

It Is hard to make a man bollevo
that he owns poor stock, but ns to
vvhnt his neighborsown Is a horse of
another color.

Not a few of us miss a grent denl
by not seeing more of our neighbors
nnd friends. Social Intercourse Is
broadening and necessary.

Are you living In nu good a home as
your means Justify? It is a part of
every man's duty to the community to
live as comfortably as possible.

The bulk of tho real work of this
country Is done by the plain citizen. If
you are renlly smart you will attract
attention without addingany frills.

Flower gardens are as valuable In
their way as vegetablegardens. They
render returns by the beauty and
fragrance which add to tho pleasure
of living.

Praise the farmer; he has done
much. He has almost performed mir-
aclesunder unfavorablecircumstances.
What can be accomplished when the
shrewd businessman with banks full
of money gets behind him?

The businessman who longs to get
out on tho farm where he can take life
easy and rest will bo up against the
surprise of his life when he tries It.
Tho farmer makes money, but he
doesn't makeIt by "resting."

Ie Is wonderful the ability some men
have for doing things next year. Plan-
ning for the future Is necessary for
great successes,but for keeping the
larder full ono ounce of today Is mon.
efficient than a ton of tho uncertain
future.

FARM ACCOUNT IS ESSENTIAL

Gives Valuable Data Which Will En-
able Farmer to Successfully

Conduct His Business.

Every larmer who keeps
n farm account is able to give a cor-

rect statement of his profits or losses
at the end of tho old year. He be-

gins the new year with valuable data,
which will enable him to profit by the
knowledge gained In conducting his
farming operations. I cannot con-
ceive it possible for a farmer to suc-
ceed in his business unless there is
a correct record kept of the money
received and disbursed, writes Aaron
Coffee In Stockmanand Farmer. It Is
truo that there are too many d

farmers who never use any syste-
matic rules In the management of
their businesswho do occasionally
prosper when favorable crop years
occur, but in such unfavorable ones
as the past old ono, failure Is the
natural result.

Having lor many years felt the
valuo of Keeping a record of my farm-
ing operations, I could not or would
not pursue nny other courso. And
in the beginning o' tho new year I

feel well equipped to conduct them
on tho safest procedure. Why do I

say so? Because I can tell what
each small farm worked by a white
tennnt and family an tho shnre sys-

tem has madeof cotton, corn, oats,
hay nnd nllnlfa per aero and prices
received, giving the gross and not
income. Besides, the record kept of
the proceedsof each field of cotton,
corn or grain, planted In the very best
of three different kinds of cotton and
corn seed, can tell which variety to
plant the Incoming year that will give
the grentest profit. For Instance, one
of my tenants mado 40 bushelsof corn
per aero and three-fourth-s of n bale-- of
cotton per acre, while others who cul-

tivated equally as well only made one-hal-f

bale of cotton and 30 bushels of
corn per acre, owing to a general pre-
vailing drought. And yet the priced
paid tor a light crop of cotton, 11H4
conts, compared to 7V4 cents in 1908,
on a lurger yield, was more remunera-
tive. To sum up tho whole matter,
keepinga farm account is essential to
successful(arming.

Feeding Sheep.

A good rack for feeding sheep can
bo mudo by almost nny sensible farm-
er. About all that is needed is a
support for tho hay, so that it shall
not fall to tho ground and be wasted,
and also bo hundy for tho sheepto get
at.

Selling Corn Crops.

Some farmers sell their corn
shelled and othersdisposeof It in the
ear, but western fanners find it profit-
able to sell it in the hog.

POOR NAME, BUTTIO00 JOKE

Edltor-to-B-o Could Not Accept the
One, Although He Appreciated

the Other.

Th hero of this sketch was about
Itnrtlng a paper In a long-folt-wa-

neighborhood He was a real hero,
too, for only thoso of heroic mold ever
undertake a thing like that. He hud
everything In pretty fair shape, ex-
cept the name, and that he took home
with him to his wfo. They had had
experience In naming several lapfuls
of babies, and ho thought sho might
render valuable assistanceon this oc-

casion. After supper was over and
the things cleared away, they got at
it, and In a very few minutes she came
up with what she thought wns Just
the thing in nowspapornomenclature.

"I've got It," she exclaimed, en-
thusiastically.

"What Is It?" he Inquired.
"'Tho Item,," she told him. with

conscious pride In her effort. "That's
the very thing"

"Pshaw," said he, "that isn't any
kind of a name."

"What's tho matter with It?" she
pouted.

"Well, to begin with. It Is not gen-

eral enough. It la to narrow, in other
words."

She resented the criticism.
"Oh, she sniffed at him, "you are

so stuck on editorial traditions that
The Item' strikes you as narrow, does
it? What you want to call it is 'The
Wetem,' I nupose?"

But he didn't, and not only compli-
mented her upon her brilliance In
repartee, but offered to give her a
quarter for It as aJoke for his funny
column.

A Girl and Her Money.
The fact that a young woman, five

feet and one inch In height, was able
to frustrate and almost knock out a
six-fo- robber, by hitting him over
the headwith a purse containing her
week's Ealary, is an Intel t ng Illus-
tration of the large improvement that
has taken place In recent years, both
In the force of woman'smuscleand in
the size of woman's salary.

It may also, to the wary, seem a
warning that some good things may
bo carried too far. A woman with
money has been oncof the legitimate
pursuits of aspiring but Impecunious
youth sincethe beginningof time, and
It will be sad evidenceof the passing
of some of the customs of good old
days, should the combination,once so
attractive, become In the new civili-
zation a thing to be avoided like th
hlnrt losr of a mlln

Texas Directory

flower'sAre you a lover of Flow erst Surel Well
fenil for our Inrge freecutloir o( lienutlfisl
l'lfintK. Flowers, Krult and Shade lnei,Farm, Vetfttnble and Flower Seeds, Bulbs
anil Hoots of every description.
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas-- Texas.

FOUNTAINS
We haveon tmod ertral modem nod fountain., or
built at our factory which we arc offering to mcrlflca
on ajr ttrnu Wrlto Tor inscription andpilcea.
1IIEGR0SMANC0, 366JacksonStreet, Dallas,Texi

SEEDSNew Catalogue and Price List for 1910
Now Ready.

If You Need Good, Tresh Seeds, Write for It
It Is Mailed Tree.

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO., Dallas.Tex.

Lahe'sSpring
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT St

Fits Any Top
Increases life of Your Top 50perCt
Price $1.25 Pe.-- Pair Postage Prep'd

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., dauTsTtx

"You told mo." she sadly said,
"when you persuaded mo to elopa
with you that you would never per-
mit anything to come between us
that you would cherish my love all
your days and that I should never
have cause to regret for a moment
that I had placed my happiness layour keeping."

"Oh, well, confound it," he replied,
"what's the use of harping on that
now? If you hadn't kept a lot of your
faults hidden from mo I'd nevpr hav
fallen in love with you or wanted yo
to elope, so you have only yourself to
lam."

No AssistanceNeeded.
Luclnda stood In the presence of

two famous surgeonswho had Just as-
sured her that her present condition
demandedan operation and that un-
less It was performed within a short
time she would In nil probability die.

Luclnda listened respectfully.
"I'm jes as much obliged to you

gen'mnns as I can be," she assured
them, "but ef de deah Lord has dona
made up his mln' to call me home, I
thinks he kin translateme wldout &
assistance." Life.

Must Have Accessories.
"I hearyou picked up an abandoned

farm."
"Yep."
"Genuine farmer now, are your"
"My smart friends won't believe It

until I have picked up some aba
loned dialect."

Modern Office Requirement.
The five largest office buildings to

New York contain 2,300 mlls"of tI- -
piiono wire waa uhdh iv.uw mi;q , .
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KATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 lo 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 cents per line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Specialratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For District Judge. 09th Judicial
District.

JNO. D. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON

For District. Attorney, o9th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON
For District Clerk

R. P. SIMMONS

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON

J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
A. H. NORRIS

For Tax Collector

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
W. L. NORTON

J. E. WALLING
For Tax Assessor

J. W. TARBETT
--For CountyTreasurer

EMORY MENEFEE
For Commissioner. Pre. No, 1

T. A. MAYES
For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justice of Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES

IJA.CK BONE.

In this age with the accumu-
lated wisdom of sages and phil-

osophersfor centures,the ideals
of the twentieth century man or
woman should be most lofty, but
to live with constantdevotion to
one's ideal involves a struggle,

. opposition, pit-fal- ls and tempta-
tion. The best men and women
incur the hatred, the fear and
the jealousies of the low, the
groveling and the "muck-rake- s

in a community.' ' This low ele-

ment never let an opportunity
slip to slanderor traducea good
man or woman. They are eter-
nally vigilant to down a preach-
er, statesman,or an honest,suc-

cessful business man. Many
people realizethis early in life
and in various ways undertake
to stand in with, connive at and
oi occasionconsort and pretend.
to sympathize with a bad or
criminal elementfor some mer--

cenary end. The man or woman
who does this becomes a moral
degenerate,a hypocrite. He or
shefirst lose self-respec- t; then
they lose the respect and incur
the contemptof the lowest ele- j

mentthey sought to gam. The
better classfinally arrive at a
proper estimate of thisduplic-itou- s

individual and he or she
goes down a disgraced failure.
To bemen or women we must
have "back bone;" the moral
courageto standfor the right on
all occasions. We must reprove '

social faddest and coarse rich
peopleaswell. The old prophets
sparednot even David the king.

this biblical lessonwe are inv
pressed with the great power

truth, and the greatinfluence
a prophetwith a "backbpne."
was the prophets that kept

alive the conscience of Israel,
and if they failed to do so their
influence waned and they were
stoned. There is a city of Texas
with a priest in league with
liquor. He has lost his power
as a seer; crime in nis city is
rampant. The past week one
businessman in broad daylight
and two women have beensand-
baggedand robbed. One of the
victims died. If this priest
should undertake to interfere
evenby prophecywith the crimi-

nal elementin his city, this ele-

ment he had failed to reprove
for so long, would in resentment
"stone him."

To bo a man have a "back--

bone." Use it and see the
statueof your influence grow to
your most ambitious desire.
Among the men who camedown
to us through the ages, whose
fame was sung by the genera-
tions that followed them, are
the men who stood forprinciple.
Men with "back bone; men who
had the courage to face death
and even die for their convic-

tions. Good men still have to
suffer for the right, but con-

science approves,God consoles
and peace brings sweet repose.

Lil'c On PanamaCanal
hns hnd one frightful drnwbnck-mnlnri- n

trouble - that has
brought suffering and deathto
thousands, (ierius cause chills,
fever and a g u e, biliousness.
jaundice, lassitude, wenkness
and general debility. But Elec--

trict IiitteiN never fail to destroy
them and cure malaria troubles,
"Three bottlescompletely cured
me of n very severe attack of
malaria. " writes Wm. A. Frt- -

well. of Lucamn. V. C, " and
I've had jiood lielrh ever since."
Cure .Stoin. u'h. Liver and Kidney
Troubles, mid prevent Typhoid
."Oe. (iiiiiranteed by Colliers
Prunstniv.

estiiay xotice
The Stateof Texas, t

County of Haskell. J

Taken up by P. P. Ulmer and
estrayedbeforeJ. 0. Stark, Jus-
tice of the Peace,Precinct No. 3,
Haskell county: One dark bay
or brown horse, 12 years old,
about 14'.. hands high, unbrand-ed-,

two saddle marks on back
and small white spot in forehead.
Appraisedat forty dollars.

Theowner of said stock is re
questedto come forward, prove
poperty, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, or it will bedealt
with asthe law directs.

Given undermy hand and seal
of office, this the 20th day of

January1910.(sii? J. W. Meadors,
Clerk, County Court, HaskellCo.

The Best Hour Of Lii'c
i.s whenyou do Mime great deed
or dicover .some wonderful fact.
This hour pome to J. It. Pitt,
of Uoeky Mr. X. C when ho wus
suffering intensely,as he Hays, "
from the worst cold everhad, J

then proved to m.y great nntis-factio- n,

what a wonderful Cold
and Cough cuie Dr. King's New
Discovery is. For, after taking
one bottle, I was entiiely cured,
You can,t sayanythingtoo good
of a medicino like that." Its the
surest and best remedy for
disease lungs, Ilemorrhadge.s,
La Grippe, Asthma, Uny Fever
nny Throat or Lung trouble.
HOC .? . 00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Colliers Drug.

.store

THE JBIG 8HOI'
All kinds of machinework at

Hughes, Starr & Co.

Transmissiongrease for your
autos.Mobile oilfor ,vour autos.

error with love, sympathy and; Columbia IgnitBatteries, the
kindness. Let this reproof be 'best. McNeill & mith Ilavd-administer- ed

'
to the sinner, the ware Co.

Ne. 4474
Report of the Condition

Haskell National Bank

At llnnkell, Intlio Htntoor lem, tit ttie close
ojbiislne, .Jntiunry r,l, into.

KeitoniTM. Dollars.
l.otiimnndilUcoiititH IUH.M1 Ci
Overdraft, teenml and unaocnreil J17 IW7 01

r n. uondu logoeurorircninrion.. . i.wnj uu
HomU, securities,etc .. 181 SO

llHtiKlng house, In nil Hire mid fix-

tures 3,0O00
Other lvnlfstnlo owned 'J90 00
Dun from National llmks (not )c- -

servoagcM) . ..... M.I'll 40
ntinfrnm Slain mid I'rlVAtO ll.iIIKS

iiudUHiikiTH.Tiu.it ComjiftiilPS and
SaviiiKBRnnkt .'.71XI.IMI

Due Iron) anpiotedmorvunjtuntit... n , 4 rt 0J
CheeM and ollu r cnah ItcinJ 44 Ci
IIIIIr or KxrhMiiro ". 733.00
Nousorother Nations! .Hanks 1,411.00
i'rncilntinl l'aiiei Curroney, Melius

and Cents ,. ... 1. 30
I.nwTul Money UescrvnIn Hank u .

.specie ,.'$.(UI .J

Upl tendi r notes .. 4,500 00 S.MI 3.',

i:idinKloti rundwltli II 3. Treas-tite- r
(.'iUci centorclritlntloti) 1,210 00

'I ot ill . ....$.'02,497.10

Liabilities. Dollnts
C.inltnl stock jmld In CO 000 00
xuridus ttiml 12,000 00
I'lulUlded tirollts, less evpeiisci tmd

tnxrsjmlil 12,172 80
Nntlnnnl banknotesoutstaiidiiiK ... t:00o 00
Due to state and prhate banks una

bnnfceiH 01
Individual deposits subject to cltcck ll(.,"Ct S3
TlmeceilincatesordepOBlt 3,OSS 00
Ccrtlded cheeks iM 05
Cashier'schecksontstindlug 2 017.10

Total 20i,497 40
Stnteof Texas, County or llnskcll, si
1, O. 1'.. I.nDKford, Cnshlci of the nbovc-name- d

bank, do solotnnly swear that the
above statement la trno to the best of my
knowledge nud belief.

U. K. I.wuront), Cashier.
Subseilbed and sworn to before rue this 7th

day oriVbrnary, 1310
ScottW. K , Notary l'ubllc.

Collect Attest:
S.W.Scott, )
T. n. Itallnrd.' Dlrcolors.

M. Morton. )

A few minutes deluy in
treating some cases of croup,
even the length of time it takes
to go for a doctor often proves
dangerous.The safestway is to
keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house,and at the
first indication of croup give
the child a dose. Pleasant to
takeand alwayscures. Sold by
All Dealers.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes,If-yo-u want a loan
come and seeusn

Sanders8$ Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Struck A Rich Mine.
B. W. Iiends, of Coal City. Ala.,
says he struck a perfect mine of
helthin Dr. King,s Xtnv Life Pill-f- or

they cured him of Liver ami
Kidney Trouble after12 yearsof
sulfermg. Theyare the bestpill
on earth for Constipation,
Malaria. IleudiHie. Dyspepsia,
Debility. 2."c. at Collier Drug
stoic.

Holt Cotton Notice.
Rememberthat I can pay more

for boll cotton than anybody.
Don't sell till you seeme. We
also gin bolls for customers"!

F. T. Sanders.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Feb. 10.

W. H. Burns.
M. S. Pupp.
Mr. Frank Parker.
Will Berry.
Marcus F. Hrefs.
Mr. Bill Futchs.
Geo. Byrd.
Mr. HomerCrosby.
Miss Ella Barnes.

10 Mr. G. W. Byron. -
11 J. W. West
12 JessieJones.
13 Bill Futches.
14 John Kaltnaser.
15 H. Nood.
1G Mr. P. 0. Coups.
17 F. Spein.
18 Mr. L. S. Reaves.
19 C. M. Newton.
20 C. M. Park.
21 Miss VedaRoss.
22 Mr. M. H. Shipfieid.
23 David D. Smith.
24 Mr. J. W. Stacker.
25 J. W. West.
26 Willie Williams..
27 Mrs. Bell Futblis.
28 Mr. W. H. Bacus.

Kaffir corn for sale here in
Haskell andon my fayrn 7 miles
west of Haskell .Inthe absence
of cash, will take go&d note.
Lee Pierson Haskell, Texas.
PhoneNo. 2G0. tf

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrived at Stephencj& Smith's.

Public Library Notts.

iiiiuiAiiY noti:s.
The public library ot Ilnskoll

is open on Tuesday and Thurs-
day of eachweek from L to 0
o'clock p. m. A small fee of 5
centsis charged for the use of
a book for eight days.

Iu order to stimulate interest
in the public library, an institu-
tion in which all the citizens of
the town should feel a pride, it
has been decided to print each
month a list of late fiction and
other books that are accessible
for use.

iiATi: nrTioN.
"Kebeoca of Sunny-Hroo-k

Farm," by Knto Douglas Wig-

gins, a poetic nnd idealistic love
story. This is not only one of
the most popular but also one
of the best books of recent
years. f

"Tuo Doctor,' by Italph (Jon-no- r.

In this the mnin plot cen-

ters on the love story, but some
very interestingscenes are laid
amongthe mining camps iu the
Hocky Mountains.

'iThe Pit," by Frank Xorris, a
thrilling story of speculation
nnd graft.

"Vayenne," by Percy Brebuer.
A romanceof the nobility in an
imaginarycountry.

"The Virginian," an extremo-l- y

interesting novel by Owen
Wister that has been very suc-

cessfully dramatized.
"The Awakening of Helena

Richie," by Margaret Deland,a
fine characterstudy, as well as
an absorbingbook.

"51-4-0 or Fight," by Emer-
son Hugh, is a story of love nnd
war. It coucerns the division
lino between the United States
and Canada.

"The Masqueroder," by Knth-erin- e

Cecil Thurston. As the
name suggests, one man mas-
queradesasanothercausing the
most interestingand psj'cologi-pa- l

situations. The plot is laid
in England and many details
Am told about the government.

'The Weavers,'"is a problem-
atic novel by ParkerGilbert. It
dealswith the labor questions.

sta.n'daui)ncrio.v.
Therearemany books in the

library by the standard writers
of merit such as Dickens, George
Eliot. Thackery, Hugo, Irving,
riuwthorneaud many others.

DIED
Margra Bell the infant daugh-

terof Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton
died the third instant at their
home in this city, of pneumonia.

The bereavedfamily have our
sympathy.

Clever comediansthat arereally
funny, dancersthatsurelydance,
singers thatarereal oneswill be
at Haskell Opera House Feb.
17th, where you will hearall the
new jokes and the very latest
song hits. Everything bright
and new and right up-to-da- te.

Not one dull movement. The
showthat was built for laughing
purposesonly.
Hear W. M. Gross, America's
foremosttenor, sing"What'sThe
Use of Dreaming" and "Clover
Blossoms.

CLUIJ NOTES.

Literary and civic meet with
Mrs. Murchison Feb. 9. Had a
very intertaininglesson.- Mrs. McGuire as teacher.
Theclub decidedto observeclean
up day which is March 10th,
The club earnestly asksthatall
the premisesbe looked after, and
a whole hearted is
sincerelyaskedof all the clubs in
town, cleanliness next to god-
liness. Adjourned to meet with
Mrs. KeisterFeb. 23.
The hostess serveda delightful
courselunch.

Under a ruling that the offic-
ios of sheriff and tax collector
will not be severed thecoming
election. Mr. A. H. Norris auth-
orizesus to changehis announce-
ment to that of sheriff and tax

l collector.

Clubbing

Mr. has the es
farm

Jl

XI
Proposition

Bryan purchased
tablished journal,
AMERICAN HOMESTEAD," and
we have acceptedhis proposition
to club the HOMESTEAD and
THE COMMONERwith theFREE
PRESS. We canfurnishthe
papersall for the low price of
$1.65for oneyear.

Weekly Citizen
Star, .

The Farmers Weekly, published by the Star
TelegramCo., Fort Worth, Texas, and the Has
kell FreePressfor one $1.50,.casb4r
advance. j

The Citizen Star is farmers news and di- -

versification weekly giving the bestin up-to-da- te

local, agricultural,experimentand

JNO. B. LAMKIH & CO.

Blacksmith yjilood Workmen

Horse Shooing and RuWr
WorkSpecialty. All

Satisfaction.

GIVE US

Mr. J. T. Knowles authorizes
us to announcehim as a candi-
date for the office of Justice of
the Peace for Precinct No. 1.
Mr. Knowles has served three
termsasjustice of me peaceand
hasa splendidreccK'd as a judi-
cial officer. Hs always uni-
formly courteoufyo litigants, at-
torneys, jurors and witnesses
and believesthe laws were made
to be enforced. He announces
subject to theaction of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Mr. Drusedowmet us theother
day and handedus a dollar and
told us to keep the Free Press
coming. Mr, Drusedowsaid he
had four or five balesof boll cot-
ton to gather, and that all his
neighbors were getting ready
for thenew crop.

-- -

Mr. J. W. Tarbet of Rule au-
thorizesus to announcehim asa
candidatefor the ojVjfce of Tax
Assessor,subject to traaction of
the Democratic primaries. Mr,

.?Ctf

'a'vMi

EifiSI r

1

"THB

three

1

year at J
a

Tire Work a
larantceri to give

A TRIAL.

Tarbet, as will be rtmembered,
was a deputy tax assessor
under S. E. Carothers, and is
thoroughly familiar with the du--
!? of ,tho ofRce-- He ranfor the

office the last election and was
only defeated seventeen votes.

uP.ra Personal acquaintance
with Mr. Tarbet we can recom-
mendhim as being honest, com-petentand a good citizen. He
moved to Haskell county in 1890
and hasbeen one of those who
helped to develop and prove thiscountry habitable. We commendhis candidacy to the considera-
tion of the voters.

-- -

At ,JJe Haskell Opera House
Ieb. 17th, you will seereal danc-
ing, hear real singing, whereallthe latest songhits areheardin
this comedy, suchas

"The Tropical Moon," ''The
Teddy Bear," "The Automobile
Girls," with the big beauty cho-
rus in all members gorgeously
growned,andthosefunnyfellows
Russell O'Weil and gross, the
premier comedians, make;this
truely the all fun showof the
season.
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JACOB'S

Looals and

A good work horsefor sale.
Co.

One of
and twelve fair in

"His Old
night Feb. I9th.

QueenOlives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

& Smith.
SEED OATS on the

Mr. Paul Zahn has,becomea
to the FreePress.

Mr. J. E. has
the Free Presssent tohis

with
a white frost byadense
:gray fog.

Fresh at
.Merc Co. M

Bring us your green hides for
marketprice.

Palace

Just
of Chas Coffees at

Merc Co.

good
must be cheap.

..i 474, Tex.

the at
"His Old

Feb. 19th.

New plow work! $he kind
that lasts. & Co.

Sauce at &

Try a sack of flour
thebeston earth Merc
Co. V

Pierson ot
spent the week with his

in this city.

The county
metlast

andelectedJ. A. Couch county
vice S. A.

The
to meet Feb. 19th.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. & Smith.

We handlerthei very best in
heavy vipd
pads, ejp. &

Smith

New the best on
earth. & Smith.

Our abstractbooks kre com
pletoand Got your

from
(to Wilson.
Try some of that

grapefruitat Merc Co.

at the
church by the

C. B. Pastor.

Mrs. ;T. E. Cearly was
in the city and

paid the Free Press a
visit.

Mr. Rv C. has
from a visit to

Wells.

Pure RibbonCane at

Fresh of just
& smith.

We have just put in a bone
K7 and can you with

H; feed, the-- Baft in the
world t6 makeheps lw

V PalaceMeat

CANDIES

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTWSIDE SQUARE

HASKELL, z.
Hot & Cold Drinks

Personals.,

Alexander Alerc.

Haskell's popularbach-
elors maidens,

Sweethearts,"Satur-
day

Stephens

theibefct
market where? E.NUchambers

.subscriber

Thompson order-
ed ad-dres- s.

Monday morning dawned
followed

vegatatitefi Alexander

ihighest
Market.

receivedafresh shipment
Sanbenus

Alexanders
WANTED-- A second-

hand Incubator;
Akesg,bQX Haskell,

7Hear-- Haskell quartette
Sweethearts,"Satur-

day evening,

Hughes,$trr
Tobasco Stephens

Smith's.

albatros
Alexander

Cleveland Asper-mo- nt

kinsmen

Democratic execu-

tive committee Saturday

chairman Hughes re-

signed. committeeadjourn-
ed Saturday,

Stephens

harness, lightweight
collars, McNeill

Hardwarety.
pickles,

Stephens

up-to-dH- to.

abstracts SumlonNA
delcicious

Alexander

Preaching Methodist
Sunday pastor.

Everybodyinvited.
Meador,

shop-

ping Wednesday
pleasant

Montgomery re-

turned Mineral

Malases
Alexander Mercq.

shipment Candy
StephensjK arrived.

,HL
grinder supplji
chicken'jHtu'lalam. Market.

GO

U

a
z

TEXAS. D
CO

Miss Agnes White, who has
beenwith the real estatefirm of
J. J. Stein & Bro., has accepted
a positionas stenographerwith
a real estatefirm in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Kim-broug- h

of Seminole, Ok., are
visiting Dr. Kimbrough's family
of this city.

Ourabstractbooks aro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstracts from
tf) Sammns& Wilson.

The Loan Company which we
representis not yet out of 8 per
cent moneywith wMich to buy
vendor's lien "twts and make
loanson good fanhs in Haskell,
Knox and Stonewall counties.

Scott & Key,
Lawyers andAbstracters.

The Philatheaclass ofthe Bap-
tist church, assisted by local tal-

ent, will give avery entertaining
and enjoyable entertainment
Saturday evening, Feb. 19th.

Will purchasea few vendor's
lien noteson long time and on
improved country property, ab-

stractmust be furnished. Call
and seeme. NiJ Pierson,
Office over Haskell afat'l. Bank.

Red Seal Coal Oil for your
lampsand getthebest. McNeill
& Smith Hartknare Co. exclu
sive agents,

Lost Cameo Brooch. Finder
pleasereturn to FrePressoffice.

Now is the tinrcNto buy your
onionsetsatAlexanderMerc Co.

See "His Old Sweethearts'.' at
the operahouse Saturday night
Feb..19th.

Mr. W. P. Whitford of the
northeast side, was in town
Tuesday, and renewed his sub-

scription to the FreePress.
Mrs. Alva Butler and Miss

Emma Crunk of Waco are with
their sister, Mrs. JohnCarothers
for a few days. Mrs. Carothers
has been quite sick but is im-
proving rapidly, and will, return
to Waco with hersisters.

Mr. D. M. Cogdell has return-
ed from a visit to Mineral Wells,
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Bennettof Seymour was
in Haskell this week conducting
the organization of a Rebecca
lodge. Mrs. J. W. Meadors is
entertainingMrs. Bennettwhile
sheis in the city.

A good work muld ffcr sale,
tf Cason,fox&Co.

B. A. Wilson of Fort Worth,
traveling representativeof the
Star-Telegra-m, was in the city
this week. Mr. Wilson attended
a meeting of the Commercial
Club and got in some good words
for his paper. He also sent in
a neatwrite-u-p of the town.

S. G. Dean, Jr., of Bettie,
Texas, and A. A. Dean of No-

wata and family spent several
dayswith their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Dean ofthis city last
week. A. A. Deanhad not seen
his parentsin thirteenyears,and
Mrs. A. A. Dean had never be-

fore met her husband'sparents.
Mr.. and Mrs. A. A. Dean left
here for Sim Antonio.

i
FOR SALE Thorouihbred

nnoaeisiana itea e;vers. 15 for
$1.50,. cockerels $1, A few
yardssouth ofthe oil ill.
7-- tf ft .

' L, Pardo.
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Modern Implements.
The Standard Cultivator has

every adjustment possible to
adaptit to theneedsin working.
It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in Texas for over 30 years. It
doesjustwhat you want it to do,

doesit easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is off in
a classto itself. It is very strong,
and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands free to
handle the team or rest. There
is nothingelselike it. It is a
revolution in cultivator making.

Every farmer aught to exam-

ine it.
Thesetwo lines are the two

bestmade.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

. IMiANTKHS.

The Standard Planter is in
every way reliable. Testat ex-

periment Htations have shown
that it is more uniform than any
other planter in its class. The
makers of this planter made the
first combinedcotton and corn
riding planter, pioneers in this
line.

The Caseisa universal favor-
ite all overdue stat lb is
strong, 8imple,easilyperated,
sure in its work, in every way
reliable, what more'could any
one want.

The LedbetterOne Seed is the
only plantermade of this class,
droppingjust one seedat a time
andat any distancewanted. It
hasjust about everyadjustment
that any one can think of.
Strong,simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

Thesethreeplanters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are the
results of long experience and
highestmechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

CLASS IN MUSIC.
I wish to takea few pupils in

vocal and phuio. If you are in-

terestedI woukibe glad to call
and tell you mowKjn regard to
thematter. Phcpie a?9.

Mrs. L. F. McKay.

Alfalfa Specia
i

Call for pricevthy will sur
prise you and bevwithin the
reach ofall. PhJn157

E. A. CHAMBERS.

At the Haskell Opera House
Feb. 1.7th, the Matinee Girl
Musical Comedy, bunch of pretty
girls, gorgeously growned. All
the latest song hits will be in-

troduced with the big beauty
chorus, and those very clever
comedians, Russell O'Neill and
Gross, will handle the cemedy
parts, and further-mor- e they
know how to do it. This being
the last big attractionof the sea-

son, no doubt the housewill be
crowded.

Rhode IslandRedegsfor sale
at15 eggs for$lD0.y

y. A. Miller,
7-2-t-p Hasrell,NTexas.

Capt. Wm. Wood of the north-
eastside wasin thecity Monday.

The streetswere crowded last
first Monday.

W. L. Curd of the northeast
sidewas in town Monday.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong, an old-tim- er

of the southwest side, was
in the city Monday.

Mr. andMrs. C. C. Reynolds,
who have been visiting their
son, Mr. Robert Reynolds of
Roswell, N. M., arevisiting their
daughter, Mrs. H. S. Wilson of
this city.

RussellO'Neil and Gross the
headlinerswith the Matinee girl
Company, which will bq at the
Haskell OperaHouseFeb. 17th,
This is oneof season'sbig suc-

cesses. Pressand public areun-

animous in their praise, for this
is one show that is new, clean
and up-to-da- te in every respect.

In fact just a little aheadof
thecalendar. There arefifteen
different changesin this comtdy
of the newestmusical members.

M wjth big beauty chorus.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

office PhonoNo. G2.

RESIDENCE " ' 140.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Ofljco-Sralt- h AStUliurlin Itld

1'hone Office No! ISI Kesldencb No. Ill

D... W. A. KiMimouott

Pliysician;and Surgeon
Office ,bhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKKtL, TKXAS.

rjK. A. Q. NKATHKRY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE InSralthAslftliorlin Bids
Offlco 'phone 1".......No. 80.TDr. Xeathery'gRen.. .No. S3.

X
Drs, H, N, Robertson & J, A, Moore

Hc Thouo No. 141 lies. Phono No. 313

Physicians& Surgions
OFFICB PI10NE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
HASKELL, . V TEXAS.

T I,. CUMMINS, M: I).

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
Ilea Phono No. 74 Office Nc. lev

Office at French Ilros.
Hasredl, Texas.

Db. W. WlI.lfcAMSON,

KKSIDENCE PIIONK 113

OFFICB OVKIl

SmlUi and Sttherlin Bnlld'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Sufgeon

Office Phone 5
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attoruey-At-La-w

Civil Prnctlco In nil tho Courts. Will accept
privateprosecution In District Court.

OFFICE--In Court House.
IIASKKIiL, - - TEXAS,

H. G. McCOKNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Ot'KICK l.V

McConnoll Ilullii'sN W Cor Square

Jus.P. Kinnard
Attornoy-itt-La- w

OUico: Stitte ltunk ltulUtliiu
llASKKLL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGoimell Bldg.

M. W, of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-

urday night's.
J. W. Smith Cou.
1$. C. Duke, Clerk,

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.

DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Momcr Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

On last. Saturday afternoon
Yettie Cummins entertained
about35 of her little friends in
honorof her eleventh birthday.
Various games were played, af-

fording muchamusement. Can-

dy matching was engaged in
during the afternoon and in duo
time all were invited into the
dining room where punch and
cake were served. All present
report a delightful time. .

i
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$xltaw i uui riupjciiyi
TEXACO ROOFINGprotectsth con-
tentsof your building from all kinds
of weather.

EASY to lay Durable Warranted.
An inquiry will bYing full particulars.

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Gqmpany
GeneralOffices: . Houston,Texas.

W. G. DECKER, Agent at Haskell,Texas.
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The Fuel
Sizeand

no slack or
Will burn to fine ash
Will not break
Will not shrink in
Will hold fire over

more heatthai

Can be I

me a

157
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have arrived and arenow

terns this seasonarc the
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Perfect
Uniform Quality.

Contains impurities

withoit clinkers

iniatidlin
weigfit

Contains
delivered promptly'

Give trial order.

E. A. CHAMBERS

Phone

xxxxxxxxxxts

pen
lother Coal

&

(XOXO

display, The

To the Public.
Our Spring Samples

We want your order for that Sprln
We guarantee give Satisfaction
Quality and Prices.

a Suit,

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK.

THE HUB
FURNISHERS TO MEN

LOOK!

200 Scholarshipsto be Absolutely
!

This offer is madefor the soleurposeof"kprov-in- g

that the ABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
is a leaderin giving a practical business educa-
tion in the least possible time and the least
cost to the student. Y

No RED TAPE this offer. WeXmean just
whatwe say. You may ask hofweXcan afford

do this. Well, that is but if
you wanta free scholarship,ywriteatonceaswe
will stopwhen iJOO are

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

, Abilene,

fc?ari25!SSw!tefcwKWMaw
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ILLUSTRATION 3Y

RAY WALTERS
cofirwcnr 1907 by so&as-ncRR- iu c

SYNOPSIS.

Mlti Patricia Holbrook anil Mli Helen
ilolbrook, lier niece, wore entrusted to
Ibo cure of l.niiieni'e Donovan i wrl'rjnniniprlnK near Port Annandalo Miss
I'atriclii contlilod to Dotiouui tliit no
feared her brother Henry, who, ruined by
J b.i'ik fiilltiii had ennsutilh tlir atiK'd
tier for moncv from his father's will "f
fcltlrli Mlna Patricia wits nunrllan Th
miue to Port Anniudale to escapeIlenrj.

CHAPTER
"If n st ranee knlqht In iiui'dt of a

lady cornea riding through the wood,
how shall I Know him? What nlormis
tvoids are written on his shh Id, and
does he carr a lance or a suit rase''

"He Is the Knight of the Sorrowful
Countenance."said Miss Ilolbrook In
my own key, as she rose. "You would
know him anywhere by his clothes
and the remarkable language lie uses.
He Is not to be taken very seriously

that's the trouble with him! But I

have been afraid that he and my
brother might Join hands in the pur-
suit of us."

"Uut the Sorrowful Knight would
not advance his Interests by that
he could only injure his cause!" I ex-

claimed.
"Oh, he has no suhtelty; he's a

irery foolish person; he blunders at
windmills with quixotic aidor."

"Won't you please say good-nigh- t

to Miss Holbiook for mo'.'" I said, my
hand on the door.

And then an odd thing happened.
I was about to take my departure
through the front hall when I remem-
bered a short cut to the Glenarm gate
from the rear of the school. I walked
the length of the parlor to a door that
Tould, I knew, ghe ready exit to the
open. I bowed to Miss Pat, who stood
erect, serene, adorable, in the room
that was now 'touched with the first
shadowsof waning day, and her slight
figure was so eloquent of pathos, her
Binlle so brave, that I bowed again.
with a revetence I already felt for
her.

Then as I flung the door open and
stoppedinto the hall I heard the soft
fcwi&h of skirts, a light furtive step,
and caught a glimpse or could have
eworn I did of white. There was
only one sister in the house, and a
few servants; it seemed incredible
that they could be eavesdropping
upon this guest of the house. I

crossed a narrow hall, found the rear
door, and pased out into the park.
Something prompted me to turn
when I had taken a dozen steps to-

ward the Glenarm gate. The vines on
the gray stone buildings were cool to
the eye with their gteen thut hung
like a tape,try from eaves to earth.
And suddenlj, as though she cameout
of the hied wall itself. Helen Hoi-Lroo- k

appearedon the little balcony
opening fiom one of the first-lloo- r

rooms, rested the tips of her iiugers
on the green vine clasped rail, and,
teeing me, bowed and smiled.

She was gowned in white, with a
ficarlet ribbon at her throat, and the
Kreen wall vhidly accented and
heightened her outline. I stood, star-
ing liko a fool for what seemed a
century of heart-beat- s as she Hashed
forth there, out of what seemed a
sheer depth of masonry; then she
turned her head slightly, as thoughin
disdain of me and looked otf toward
the lake. I had uncovered at sight of
her, and found, when I gained the
broad hall at Glenarm House, that I
fetlll carried my hat.
, An hour later, as I dined in solitary
6tate, that white figure was still pres-
ent betore me; and I could not help
wondering, though the thought an-
gered me, whether that graceful
head had not been bent against the
closed door of the parlor at St. Aga-
tha's, and (If such were the fact) why
Helen Holbrook, who clearly enjoyed
the full conlldeaco of her aunt, should
have stooped to such a trick to learn
what Mi js Patricia said to me.

CHAPTER II.

Confidences.
Mlia Patricia recehed me the fol-

lowing alteinoon on tho lawn at St.
Agatha's where. In a cool angle of
the buildings, a maid wa3 laying tho
cloth on a small table.

"It is good of you to come. Helen
will ho hero presently. She wont for
u walk on the shore."

"You must both of you make free
of the Glenarm preserve. Don't con-

sider the wall over there a barricade;
it's morely to add to the picturesque-nes-s

of the landscape."
Miss Patricia was quite restod from

her Journoy, and expressedher pleas-
ure in the beauty and peace of tho
place In frank and cordial terms,

"I could ask nothing better than
this, Sister Margaret Is most kind In
every way. Helen and I have had a
peaceful 2 J hours the first In two
yours and I feel that at last wo
have found safe harborage."

"Rest assuredof it, Miss Holbrook!
The summer colony is away off there
nnd you noed see nothing of It; It is
quite out of sight and sound, You
have seen Annandale the sleepiest
of American villages, with a curio
shop and a candy and soda fountain
place and a picture postcard booth

, which the young ladles of St. Aga-
tha's patronize extensively when they
uro horo. Tho summer residents are
lust beirlnninu toarrive on their .

indatRbdGat
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Saw a Dark Figure Sprawledon the Veranda.

but they will not molest you. If they
try to land over here we'll train our
guns on them and blow them out of
the water. As our neighbor beyond
the Iron gate of Glenarm I beg that
you look upon me' ns your man-at-arm-

My sword, madam, I lay at
your feet."

"Sheathe it, Sir Laurance; nor
draw It save In honorablecause,"she
returned on the Instant, and then she
was grae again.

"Sister Margaret Is most kind In
every way; she seemswholly discreet,
aud has assured mo of her Interest
and smpathy," said Miss Patricia, as
though she wished me to confirm her
own Impression.

"There's no manner of doubt of it
She Is Sister Theresa's assistant. It
Is Inconceivable that she could pos-
sibly interfere in your affalis. I be-llt.- e

ou are peifectly safe hero In
eeiy way. Miss Holbrook. If nt tho
end of n week your brother has mado
no sign, we shall be reasonably cer-
tain that he has lost the trail."

"I believe that is true; aud I thank
you veiy much."

I had come prepared to bo disil-
lusioned, to find her charm gone, but
her small figure had even an added
c'Ktlnctlon; her ways, her manner an
added grace. I found myself resist-ii.- g

the temptation to call her quaint,
as Implying too much; yet I felt that
in some olden time, on some noble
estate in England, or, better, in somo
storied co'onlal inansloa In Virginia,
iho must have had her home In years
long gone, living on with no Increase
of age to this present. She suggested
peace and gentlenessand a beautiful
patience; and I strove to say amusing
things, that I might enjoy her rare
luminous smllo and catch her eves
when she gae me her direct gaze in I

the quick, challenging way that
marked her as a woman of position
nnd experience, who had been more
given to command thanto obey.

"Did you think I was neercoming,
Aunt Pat? That shore-pat-h calls for
more strenuouseffort than I Imagined,
and I had to chango my gown again."

Holon Holbrook advanced quickly
and stood by her aunt's chair, nodding
to me smilingly, and whllo we ex-
changedthe commonplacesof tho day,
she caught up Miss Pat's hand and
hold It a moment carosslngly. Tho
maid now brought tho tea, Miss Pat
poured It and the talk went forward
cheerily.

"Oh, Mr. Donovan," said Helen Hol-
brook. as I put down her cup, "there
are somo letters I should like to write
and I wish you would tell mo whether
It Is safo to have lottors come for us
to Annandale; or would It bo hotter
to send nothing from hore at nil? It
does seem odd to have to ask such
a quostlon " and sho concluded la a
tone of distress and looked at me

"Wo must take no risks whatever,
Helen," remarked Miss Pat,decisively.

"Does no ono know where jou
are?" I inquired of Miss Pntticla.

"My lawyer, In New York, has the
name of this place, sealed; and he
put It away In a Bafety box and
promised not to open It unless some-thin- g

of very great importance hap-
pened."

"It Is best to take no chances," I
said; "so I should answor your ques-
tion In tho negative, Miss Holbrook.
In the course of a few weens every-
thing may seemmuch clearer; and In
the meantime it will bo wiser not to
communicatewith tho outer woild."

"Thoy deliver mall through tho
country here, don't the ' aski wu

en. "It must bo a greatluxury for the
the farmers to have tho post-ofllc-e at
their er doors."

"Yes. but the school and Mr. Glen-

arm always send for their own mail
to Annandale."

"Our mail is all going to my law
yor," said Miss Pat, "and it must wait
until wo can have it sent to us with
out dancer."

"Certainly, Aunt Pat," replied Hel-

en, readily. "I didn't mean to ghe
Mr. Donovan the Impression that my
correspondencewas enormous; but It
is odd to bo shut up In this var-uii- d

not to bo able to do as one likes in
such little matters."

It was time for mo to leave and I
picked up my hat and stick. As I

stnrtod away I was aware that Helen
Ilolbrook detained me without In tho
least appealing to do so, following a
few steps to gain, ns sho said a cer-
tain view of tho lake that was par-
ticularly charming.

"There Is nothing rugged In this
landscape,but it is delightful In its
very tranquillity," she said as we
loitered on, the shimmering lako be-

fore us, the wood behind nblnro with
the splendorof the sun. Sho spoko of
the beauty of tho beeches,which are
of noblo girth In this region, and
paused to indicate a group of them
whose smooth trunks were like mas-
sive pillars. As wo looked back I saw-tha-t

Miss Pat had gone Into tho house,
driven, no doubt, by tho persistencyof
tho west wind that crisped tho lako.
Helen's mannerchangedabruptly, and
she said:

"If any difficulty should arise here,
if my poor father should find out
whore we nro, I trust that you may bo
able to save my aunt anxiety and
pain. That Is what I wished to say
to you, Mr. Donovan."

"Certainly," I replied, meeting her
eyes, and noting a quiver of tho lips
that was eloquentof deep feeling nnd
loyalty. She continued silent as wo
marchedon and I felt that there was
tho least defiance In her air; then she
drew a handkerchief from her sleove,
touched It lightly to her eyes, and
smiled.

"I had not thought of quite follow-
ing ou homo! Hero Is Glenarm gato

and thero Ho your battlements and
towers."

"Rather thoy belong to my old
friend, John Glonarm. In his goodness
of heart ho gave mo the uso of tho
place for tho summer; and as gener-
osity with another's proporty Is very
easy, I hereby tender you our fleet-can- oes,

boats, steam launch and tho
stable, which contains a variety of
traps and a good rldlng-hors-o or two.
They are all at your service. I hope
that you and your aunt will not fail to
avail yoursolvos of each and all. Do
you ride? I was specially charged to
give tho horses exorcise."

"Thank you very much," sho said.
"Whon wo are well settled, and feel
more secuio, wo shall bo glad to call
on you. Father Stoddard certainly
served us well In sending us to you,
Mr. Donovan."

In a momentshe spoke again, quite
slowly, and with, I thought, a very
pretty embarrassment.

"Aunt Pat may havo spoken of an-
other difficulty a mere annoyance,
really," and she smiled ut mo gravely.

"Oh, yes; of tho youngster who hns
beon troubling you. Your fnthor and
ho hao, of course,no connection7J'

"No; decidedly not. Hut ho i a
very offonsive person, Mr. Dono-iin- .

It would bo a matter of great dfatliss
If ho should putsua us to UiIb plico."

"It is Inconceivable that u n'tliUe--
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man If he Is a gentleman should
follow you merely for tho purpose of
nnnoylng you. I havo heard that young
ladles usually know how to "get rid of
importunate suitors."

"1 have heard that they havo
that reputation," she laughed back.
"Hut Mr. Gillespie"

"That's the name, Is it? Your aunt
did not mention It."

"Yes; ho lives quite near us at
Stamlonl. Aunt Pat disliked his fa-

ther bofoie him, and now that ho Is
dend sho visitsrher displeasureon tic
win; but she Is quite right about It.
Ho Is a slnguhuly unutti active and
uninteresting person, utid I trust that
he will not find us."

"That is quite unlikely. You will
do well to forget all about him
forget nil your troubles and enjoy tho
boauty or theso Juno dnys."

We had reachedGlenarm gate, nnd
St. Agatha's was now hidden by tho
foliage along tho winding path. Helen
threw away the bits of twig when wo
came to tho wall, and, as I swung tho
gato open, paused mockingly with
clasped hands and peeped Inside.

"I must go back," she said. Then,
her manner changing, she droppedher
hands at her side and faced me.

"You will warn me, Mr. Donovan,
of tho first approach of trouble. I
wish to save my aunt In every way
possible she means so much to me;
she has made life easy for me where
it would havo been hard."

"There will be no trouble, Miss Hol-

brook. You uro as safo as though you
were hidden in a cave in tho Apen-
nines; but I shall give you warning
at the flrSt sign of danger."

"My father Is Is quite relentless,"
she uuinnuied. averting her eyes.

I tinned to retiace the path with
lier; but sheforbademo and was gono
swiftly a Hash of whito through .tho
tiees before I could parley with her.
I stared after her as long ns I could
hear her light tread in tho path. And
when she had vanished a feeling of
loneliness possessedmo and thocoun-
try quiet mocked mo with its peace.

I clanged tho Glenarm gates to-

gether"shaiply and went In to dinner;
but I pondeied long as I smoked on
tho star-hun- terrace. There was no
disguising the truth that tho coming
of tho Holbrooks had got on my
nerves at least that was my phrase
for U Now that I thought of It, they
were Impudent Intrudess and Paul
Stoddard had gono too far in turning
them over to me. There was nothing
in their story, anyhow; it was pre-
posterous,and I resolved to lot them
severely nlone. But even as those
thoughts ran through my mind I
turned toward St. Agatha's, whoso
lights wero visible thiough the trees,
and I knew thut thcio was nothing
honest in my impatience. Helen Hoi-brook- 's

eyes were upon mo and her
voice called from tho dark; and when
the clock chimed nlno In the tower
beyond the wall memory brought back
tho graceful turn of her dark head,
tho fiim curve of her throat as she
hud listened to the mellow lllng of the
bells.

Sobered by theso reflections, I left
tho to: race shortly after 11 andwalked
through tho strip of wood that lay
between the house and thelako to the
Glenarm pier; and at onco matters
took a turn that put the lovo of wom-
an quite out of tho reckoning.

CHAPTER III.

I Meet Mr. Reginald Gillespie.
As I nearedthe boathouseI sawa dark

figure sprawledon tho veianda and my
Japaneseboy spoketo me softly. Tho
moon was at full and I drew up in the
shadowof the house andwaited. IJlma
hail beon with me for several years
and was a boy of unusual intelligence.
He spokoboth English and French ad-
mirably, was deft of hand and wise of
mind, and I was greatly attached to
him. His courage, fidelity and dis-
cretion I had tested more than onco.
Ho lay quite still on tho pier, gazing
out upon tho lake, and I knew that
something unusual hadattracted his
attention. He spoko to me In a mo-
ment, but without turning his head.

"A man has been rowing up and
down tho shore for an hour. When
he came In closo hero I asked him
what ho wanted and ho rowed away
without answering. Ho Is now off
thero by tho school."

"Probably a summer boarder from
across tho lako."

"Hardly, sir. Ho onmo from tho di-

rection of tho villago and acts
queoily."

I Hung myself down on tho pier and
crnwied out to whore IJlma lay. Wo
lay by tho post that b'oro tho threo
lantorns, and watched tho slow move-
ment of a rowboat along tho margin
of tho school grounds. St. Agatha's
maintains a boathouselor tho uso of
Btudonts, nnd tho plor lights red,
whito nnd red lay beyond tho boat-
man, and ho seoniod to bo drawing
slowly toward them.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Thero Is no placo In tho world whera
the clovo treo thrives as well as In the
Islands of Zanzibar and Pemba. It It
tho principal product of tho lslandi,
and, together with copra and tho lvorj
brought from tho mainland, flovcw
form the principal item of expert
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VOICE OF EXPERIENCE

14"Excuso mo, gents, would you mind
tfvln' n dime to or poor feller wot was
ihot in der war?"

"Whero were you shot?"
"In der spinal column, sirt"
"Beat It! Thorc wasn't any iuoh

attlo!"

The Cagey Bachelor.
Tho woman who wanted tho bach-tlo- r

to come to dinner called him up
it his rooms.

"Hello," Bhe said, adding In tho lrrl-Jitln- g

way of women, "do you know
who this Is?"

Tho tactful bachelor didn't, but ho
was too diplomatic to admit it.

"Hello, beautiful lady," he made an-iwc- r.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho aclies nro speedily
relieved by Cnimdln It's Liquid pleas-i-nt

to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
ind COc at Drug Stores.

After n man has beenmarried threo
rears his bump of hopo becomes a
lent
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CHICAGO
MAKES STATEM1

After Spending Thousand)! Del

Consulting'the Most Emind
Physicians,Ho WasDesperat
CHICAGO, Mr. J.

of 1 34 Van Buren St.,
well-know- n wholesale dry

as
"I have had formonl

thirty years. Have
everything on
thousands foe other

and with physicians,
getting any r4

lief, and can say to you
havefound tho
edy that has cured per

K
has also cured my

wifo Sho
It in tho houso for an attack

which It eurosin,
very short tlmo." t.

Never TnlN Co Gray Hair Its
Color Itl Ullint

out. noslllvely temoves Is not
Dyo. IUtuso all substitutes. . ft.on ntieljoo.
Dottles by Mall Druggltts

Send ioc for targe sample
Fhllo Haj Spec. Co., N. J.. U. &

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for
female ills had made many remarkablecures, woula you
not feel like trying it ?

If during last we not succeededin
every fair-mind- ed woman that Lydia E.

".

hams VegetableCompoundhas curedthousandsand thou-
sandsof women of ills peculiar to their then wo
long for an to do so direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read following letters which we guarantee
to be and truthful.

Hudson,Ohio. "I suffered fora lonpr from aweakness.
Inflammation, dreadful painseach monthnnd suppression.I
lind doctoring nndreceiving temporary relief, wh'en Jr' v

friendadvisedmo to take 13. Pinkham'sVegetableCoi.
pound. I did so,andAvroto to you for advico. have faithfully
followed directionsandnow,attertaking only live
of tho VcgctabloCompound, I havoeveryreasonto I
awell woman. I give you full permissionto usomy testimonial."

LenaCarmocino,Hudson,Ohio. It. F. D. No. 7.

sal 1T"

A--

MM

of

Stop

St.RegisFalls,N. Y. "Two yearsago I was
sobadthat hadto taketo my bed month
and it would last from two to three Iwrote to you for adviceand tookLydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompoundin dry form. I am
to saythat I am to

medicino and good advice. You may uso my
letter for tho good of others." J. itBrcyere, St. Falls, N. Y.

There is absolutely no doubt about the
ability of this old remedy, made

and herbs of our to
female diseases. possess
enough to convince most

For 30 years E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compoundhas the standardremedyforfemale ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famousmedicine.
Made exclusively from roots and andhasthousands curesto its
pji Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick womenWW write her for She hasguided thousands to health free of charge.

AddressMrs. Pinkham,Lynn, Muss.

Army of
Constipation

Growing SmallarEyery
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS ra
tetponiible they
only pw relief MCkVTttK

permanently
mmiiiiiiiiiiwr vs iileuro lautip

tia. Mil- - Hivpir
lion mKm. m pills.

(or
BilitM JmZLmmti

laJSfcttlta, HmJmW, ScJUw SUa.

SMALL P1U. SHALL DOSE. SMALL Plia
GENUINE muil ber ngnaturei

t&7&;&z

I 7D this paperdo--

w anything adrer--
H tited shoula upon

having what (or, reiuting all
subAitute of imitation.

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
all ThroatTroublesTake

TTCSfO'C
" sVl

CURE
TK 1XS1 WttVUftt TO (gUUSto
The relief muck u certain.
Pleasant take and guarantee!

I absolutely
AM

free from opiate.
taaJa, J

MERCHANT

nd

ILLS.
Becker,

good!
dealer,states follows:

catarrh
than trieel

earth and sponlj
of dollars

medicines
without lasting

that
Peruna only rem

mo
manently.

"Peruna
of catarrh. always keeps

of
invariably
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Hay's Hair -- Health
Ketnrs to

Natural and Beauty.
and Dandruff

or at
Uottte FREE

Newark.

the thirty years have
convincing Pink--

the sex,
opportunity by

the
genuine

tlmo

been only
Lydia

I
your bottles

believe am
Mrs.

I every
weeks.

happy cured, thanks your

Mrs.
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grand from
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of credit.

to advice.
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cold,

volumes of proof of this fact;
skeptical.
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I The confidence telt by farmers and
cardeners In Ferry s Seeds to-a- iy

would navebeen Impossible to leel In
I any seedstwo scoreol years

acot wc havemadea
science ofseed
BTOwine.

alwaysdo I

exactly whatyou I

expectof them. For sale
everywhere. rcSKrSltttH

AlflUJU. Freeon request

D. M. FERRY ft CO.,Detroit, MM).

f Buy

FURS
Hides eed

Waet
Feathara.Tallow. Bttswai.t
OInaenf, Goldeo'Saal,(YsllOV,
Root), MarApple. Wild Ginger.
etc. ws sir dealera:esutiisha
In 1856-''O- ver half a centuryIn Loultvllle"

andcan do betterfor you than agents
or commission merchant!. Referenca, any
Bank In Loulivlllo. Writs for weekly price
lilt snd shipping tags.

M. Sabal Ions.
229 E. Msrkst St, LOUISVILLE, KY,

Texas Directory

SEEDS
Write or our new 1!S page catalogue est

HONOR iniANJ) H1SKDH,

SPECIAL dFFER
We well sendpostpaidfor 25 cents,the foUow

ing seeds,00 ceuts for S& cents.
lpkt. Onion fte 1 pkt. Mustard I1 ; Watermelon.,,.to I "Aster B

Okra k .....fid" Uaaiah ..fo ' I'lilox., ,MTurnip,.,,,,..., 6o ' Carnation U" Lettuoe ,.., to " turmit-wo-aott- e

ROIINSON SEID PLANT CO. m
aiaPaoltloAve. Dallas, Texae
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,)d disposition Is more Important
frl than a Grecian noso.
klomo ronds need Is to have ar
imps and kinks taken out

..

I
1 dropped lambs menn spring--

m U.j profits. Get them ready.
'ndshlp Is a good deal like your

ino least usedthe better It Is.
'B right, once started will Boon

Ml e a habit and then you mav bo
V t will become a Joy.

fffl who would unlock the door that
IW) tho way to riches on the farm.

& I have a key that will fit
f mon know that It pays to bo

XV- - Sit. Tills Is a bit of w adorn that
young men And it difficult to be--

Here.
The amountof damagechickens can

do to a gardendependsa good deal on
which you own, the chickens or tho
garden.

t A quarter on the ground is worth
picking up. So is a shovel which cost
twice as much, but lots of people do
sot seem to think so.

The man with his left ear all
scratched up may not have been in a
light at all, but merely milking a cow
with cockleburrs In her tail.

The mother who used
to say little and spank much has been
succeededby a generation of mothers
who speakmuch and spank little.

The average farmer has heretofore
neglected his garden but he should
make this one of the leaves turned
over, that ho will never do so again.

Its the everlasting hammering that
produces results, then keep hammer-
ing on your farm and you will get
such results as a good living at home
and freedom from debt

Some rural routes are being discon
tinued on accountof bnd roads. What
Is more, the government Intends to
keep up this policy. If you do not want
your mail delivered nil you need do 1b

let tne roads run down.
Let's have no friction. Let's oil up

the rough placeswith Intelligence and
pusinesssagacity anl let's solicit tho
lonest efforts of every loyal south--
rner who wnnts to seo peace, pros--

erlty and hannlnessin this beautiful
tViUiland of ours.

CI
EDITIONS IN THE SOUTH

fv; Curtis Tells of thn Anrlftui.
u.a Situation Improvement

Among Poor Farmers.

William E. Curtis, in the Chicago
Record-Heral- writing of agricultural
conditions in tho southern states,
says: "Dig crops and big prices have
filled the south with- - money. Mort-
gagesare being lifted, debts arebeing
paid, the planters are buying their re-
lease from the commission men who
formerly held mortgages on their
crops to secure money advanced to
cultivate them. They are living bet-
ter, wearing betterclothes, eating bet-
ter food and taking a greaterInterest
In life. Among tho poorer farmers a
great Improvement has been noticed.
They are whitewashing their housos,
planting shrubs and flowers, making
gardens where they raise fresh vege-
tables the year round Instead of eat-
ing canned stufffrom the stores. And
they are then putting money in the
tank. The farmers are saving their
money and are buying little patches
of ground Instead of renting. They
are fixing up their cabins to make
their families more comfortable, and
building new ones. There was never
such a demand for lumberIn tho his-
tory of the south to build new hnimon
and barns. On the big plantations they
are crying for more labor, and the
legislatures oi an me soutnern states
are seeking Immigrants, becauseonly
a small part of the area Is under cul-
tivation, and if thay could get labor
more would be cultivated. Dut what
Is wanted in the south above all else
Is more Independent farmers to buy
land and grow cotton and corn and

yaay. The south is the best nlacefor
jAa" homeseekerto go, and he ought to

land Is going up since new methods
of agriculture have made the farmers
rich and Bhown bow productive the
oil may be."'

Forcing Rhubarb.

The forcing of rhubarb has been
isnuch practiced within the last few

fears. Toe Gardener'sChronicle says
family supply of rhubarb may be

id by forcing the roots in the eel- -

ir. Dig the roots late In the fall and
How them to freeze before placing
kem In a frost-proo- f cellar. Dury
icm to a depth of four inches in

sand. Theplants thrive best In
si darknessand if the compartment
which they aregrowing Is compara--

rely small a lighted lantern kept in
bed will give neat enoughto faclll- -
a rapid, even growth, In no case

one attemptto force the plants
lout first freezing them.

Grangesin United States.
were 487 granges organized

rganlsesis the United States
the year ending'September SO.
wmca s were la Michigan, 74
unites aa441 la New Ysrk.

I

WHEN COTTON PRICE IS HIGH

Keep Supply Growing by Better Acre
Yields Successby More In-

tensive Methods.

To increaso tho cotton acreage or
not, that is tho question. Whether It
Is bettor td tako up lands now given
to corn and peas and on thorn grow
cotton also, or by better tillage, moro
Judicious fertilization and Intensive
culture get tho snmo results on tho
usual acreage, and In this way get

j oven hotter profits, producing at the
I Bamo time moro corn, moro wheat,

moro oats, moro potatoes, moro peas
and moro pork, Is the problem for
cotton growers to settle at onco.

Now tho key to successful cotton
making Is not hard to find writes
Charles William Burkett in Orange
Judd Farmer. When cotton follows
cowpeas or other crops that add hu-
mus to tho soil cotton cah bo profit-
ably grown. When lands nro tilled
with big plows, when the right cul-

tivation is given during tho growing
period, tho yields will run all tho way
from ono to two, or three bales to the
acre.

As matters go, the humus Is being
burnt out of tho soil right along, the
gulleys still creep In nnd wrinkle the
land, nnd the soil yields no more,
often less, than it did years ago. As
long as cotton Is planted on the same
land year after year, as long as tho
soil is slovenly plowed and prepared,
as long as humus Is denied, ns long
as crop rotation Is Ignored and seed
injudiciously selected, the average
yield will remain ridiculously low,
the needs of the world will be indif-
ferently met, nnd the cotton lands
will not be Improved. All that I Bay
is true, and every cotton grower
knows it 'Thero must be a redirection
of methodsback of cotton farming.

The redirection must include cow-pea-s

and clover, stablo manure, crop
rotation, deep tillage and modern
tools and Implements. Seek a bigger
crop by moro Intensive methods. If
tho same total of manures,tillage nnd
cultivation bo given 25 acres that now
go to 50 acres, and tho other half bo
turned over to corn and cowpeas,
moro profit will follow In tho end. It
Is a bold statement, I know, but the
read good cotton farms are tho proof
of It

The average cotton farmer must
seek success by throwing aside the
obsolete one-hors- e plows and use in
their plnco modern two-hors- e plows
that will go down to reasonable
depths. And this work should be bo-gu- n

as early as possible. Not In the
spring, after the cotton season has
started, but long before, In order that
the land may be opened,aired, stirred
up. After this has been done disk
occasionally to release plant food and
to get tho soil In the very best physical
condition possible. As the planting
season approaches the harrow teeth
should be set into the soil to fine and
mellow the earth, and to let the fat
of the land ooze out that It may be
at hand when the young roots have
occasion to use it. These steps call
for more work, of course, but If with
them go good seed and Judicious fer-
tilization, the increasedcrop will later
show tho wisdom of this kind of work
for making ready the yield of the crop
and the increasedcost an acre will,
after all, be Blight

In addition to potton on every farm
should be planted legumes and corn
and other crops also. Exclusive cot-
ton growing Is fast giving way to
mixed farming. Diversification is now
the order, and every cotton farmer
must get In line. Corn and cowpeas
should begiven a place this year as
they have never been In the pastNot'
tho small, Inconspicuouscorners, but
big, broad fields, where both crops
can spread out, expand and prove
their worth. And you need both
crops; you need the cowpeas to rid
the land of grass and gullies, and the
corn and cowpea bay for grain and
forage.

The bestway to make more money
out of cotton is not to use more acres,
but to raise more feed, and to stop
buying hayand corn. The food stuffs
for the family, as well as for the
stock, should all be grown on tho
farm. With much pasture and a good
corn crop you can grow your own
meat, feed your own stock with home-
grown supplies, and he largely Inde-
pendent of Imported offerings. The
garden should be enlarged, and In-

cluded In it many winter crops. So
also the dairy herd in many cases
should be increased. With butter,
milk, meat, poultry, eggs, fruit vege-
tables and a dozen other products
raised on the farm, both for homo use
and for sale, the southern farm will
grow more profitable, and the cotton
crop as clear money will give the
south a financial prestige that no
other sectioncan take away.

California Cotton Crop.

The experimental planting of cotton
on 1,500 acres of land In the Imperial
valley, California, has proved so suc-
cessful that cotton is being hailed as
a new staple product of that state.
The picking of this, California's first
cotton crop, commencedin September
on 'the arrival of 200 Mexican cotton
pickers. It is said that the crop will
give the growers a profit of from $59
to $75 an acre.

Stable for. Calves.

If calves are kept in a dark stall
they will grow sickly and weak, just
as certainly as a young plant treated
the sameway.

On dftva we would nor. Ilka tn n.
ourselves the salves"should be shut
up la snug stalls, tat which the light
aa eater.

USE IT IN

ADVERTISING

Lena Schmidt of Dudley, Tex.,
Writes a Letter About Cardui

Having HelpedHer.

Dudley, Tex. "You may uso this
letter in your advertising, If you like,"
writes Mrs. Lena Schmidt of this
place.

"A fow years ago, I Buffered overy
month, I was relieved right away.

"Cardui has surely done mo a sight
of good. It brought mo back my
health. I am now strong and well,
and feel better than in yearB, and am
doing all my housework."

Every woman needsa tonic, to tako
whon she feels blue, miserable, sick,
weak, under the weather.

Tho tonic to tako at such a time Is
Cardui, tho woman's tonic.

Cardui is also a medicine.
For pain nnd discomfort, due to fe-

male ailments, no mediclno Is so good
as Cardui.

Tho main Ingredients of Cardui are
Imported direct from Europe, especial-
ly for this one woman's mcdlcino and
tonic, and are not for salo at ordinary
drug stores.

Cardui acts specifically on tho wom
anly organs, preventing unnecessary
pain nnd building up womanly
strength.

Try It for your troubles.
It will, certainly help you.

HE KNEW HER

She It's three o'clock. I'm going
to my dressmaker. I shan't be more
than a quarter of an hour.

Ho All right; don't forget wo are
dining out at eight o'clock.

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS

"I had eczemaon my hands for ten
years. I had three good doctors but
none of them did any good. I then
used one box of Cutlcura Ointment
and threebottles of Cutlcura Resolvent
and was completely cured. My hands
wore raw all over, inside and out, and
the eczemawas spreading all over my
body and limbs. Before I had usedone
bottle, together with tho Cutlcura
Ointment, my sores were nearly
healed over, and by the time I had
used tho third bottle, I was entirely
well. To any one who has any skin
or blood disease I would honestly ad-
vise them to fool with nothing else,
but to get Cutlcura nnd got well. My
hands have never given mo tho least
bit of trouble up to now.

"My daughter's hands this summer
became perfectly raw with eczema.
Sho could get nothing Jhat would do
them any good until sho tried Cutl-
cura. Sho used Cutlcura Resolvent
and Cutlcura Ointment and in two
weeks they' were entirely cured. I
have usedCutlcura for othermembers
of my family and It always provedsuc-
cessful. Mrs. M. E. Falin, Speera
Ferry, Va., Oct 19, 1909."

For Shame, Mr. Staggers.
"Our splendid cook left to-da-y and I

had to take her place,"said Mrs. Stag-
gers. "I hope I shall be successful in
Imitating her."

"I certainly hopo you will be suc-
cessful in following In her footsteps,"
suggestively remarked old man Stag-
gers as he chewed on a crisp-boile- d

potato.

Reslnol Ointment CuredWhenNothing
Else Would.

I have had a breaking out on my
neck overy summer with something
like Eczema,and nothing ever cured
It until I used Reslnol.

BarbaraCarpenter, Ogden, S. 0.
When the Trouble Started.

"John, I have decided to have Mrs.
Sowswell cut out by dresses after
this."

"I have decided to cut out about
halt of them myself, dear."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne.Relievestne aching-- andfeverlshness. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10.
3t and 60c at Drug-- Stores.

The girl who says Bho wouldn't mar-
ry the best man living will probably
live to have the satisfaction of know-
ing she didn't

TO CCRK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Tsks LAXATIVH HKOMO Quinine Tablsta,
Druggists refund money II It fall, to ear. H. W.UftOVat'SslgnaiuroUonaacbbox. Sic

It's a pity that wisdom doesn't grow
on a man like whiskers.

Dr. Pleroe'sPellets, (mall, near-coate- d, easyto
take a candy, regulate and Invigorate stomaob,
Uvaxaad bowels. I notgripe.

The averageman Is always paid av-
erage wages.

LEWIS' "SINGLE niNDER."

A hand-mrtd- clgnr fresh from th
tablo, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco la tho ideal
smoke. The old, well cured tobnecos
used aro so rich In qunllty that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Slnglo Hinder Strnlght
Gc. LewlB' Single Hinder costs tho
dealer some moro than other Gc cigars,
but tho higher price enablesthis fa-
ctor' to nso extra quality tobacco.
Thero aro many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Tell
the dealeryou want a LowIb "Single
Binder."

Young America.
Tho H.'s lived In the country, kept

chickens and lived tho Blinple life
Ono of their dully diversions was to
sit on the front veranda tind wntch
tho suiiBPt nnd Roberta,aged four, sat
and watched with them, but It was a
rather tediousus well as solemn occa-
sion for her nnd one day, after watch-
ing In silence for quite a while, an
explanation pi tho whole thing sud-
denly dawned upon her and with the
delighted enthuslnsm of a discoverer
Bhe exclaimed: "Oh, mnmmn, I know-no-

why it tnkes the sun so long to
set. It hns to hatch out so many little
stars!" Los Angeles Times.

Practical Christianity.
"On behalf of the sewing circle of

this church," said the pastor at the
conclusion of the morning service, "1
desire to thank the congregation for
G7 buttons placed In the contribution
box during the past month. If now
the phllanthroplcally Inclined donors
of these objects will put a half-doze- n

undershirts and three pairs of other
strictly seculnr garments on the plnte
next Sundaymorning, so that we mny
have something to sew those buttons
on, we shall bo additionally grateful."

Harper's Weekly.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the dis-
easedportion of the car. 'ihcre H only otic way to
cure deafness,and tint la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by aa tnllamed condition of the
mucoui lining of tho Eustachian Tube When this
tube la InlHmiil ou hse a rumbling Bound or Im-

perfect tuarl'iK, and uhen It Is entirely closed, Deaf-
nessIs the result, and unless the Inflammationcan be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hrarlns will bo ilestrojed forever, nine cacs
out of ten are causedby Catarrh, which is nothing
but an Inflimed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will cite One Hundred Dollars for any cam-- of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, frte

F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Tolido. O.
Bold by nrucKlsts. JJc.
Take Hall s 1'amlly rills for constipation.

Loved to Death.
"Did you ever know a girl to die for

love?"
"Yes."
"Did she just fade away and die

becausesome man deserted her?"
"No; sho just took In washing and

worked herself to death because the
man she loved married her."

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chica-

go, for Illustrated Hyo Book Free,
write all ubout Your Eye Trouble andthey will advise as to tho Proper Appli-
cation of the Murine Eye Remedies In
Your Special Case. Tour DrtiRRlst will
tell you that Murine Relieves Sore Eyes,
Strengthens "Weak Eyes, Doesn't Smart,
SoothesEye Pain, and sells for COc. Try
It In Your Eyes and In Baby's Eyes for
Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

So Touching.
Anxious Suitor Dut, sir, I thrill at

your daughter's slightest touch.
Practical Father Young man, I find

her slightest touch is usually for a
hundreddollars.

A man can be so proud of getting
down to breakfast nearly on time that
ho can got mad with his wife for not
saying it's because ho'sso smart Bhe
had to call him only three times.

TTIIEJf YOC'KE AS IIOAKSK nsacrow.When
you'ro couching nnd (rasping. When you'vean

deop-NutP-d cold, fk tlri' l.una 7l.il-it-

bold by all druggists, 25c, Wks and1 1 1)0 bottles.

Few men put off until
the meannessthey can do today.

PILES CURED IJf O TO 14 DATS.
PAZO piNTMBNTlsgnarantecl to cure any caseof Itching, llllnd. Uleedlng or l'rotrudlng l'liui in8 to U daj or money refunded. 60a

It's a hard, hard world, and nobody
knows it better than tho aviator.

Mr. Wlnalow's Soothing; Syrup.
Forchildren teething,softens the gurus, reduce! ft
CtmmiUou, aUarapain, cures wind collu. 3ScabotUe.

Some local celebrities are famous
and some aro notorious.

Do
Do you feel

.BKVX.. a4 4BV t SBfeBaBSaSBBBBBBSl BBSBr- think you
sfon or trade
tite, and lay

vour nerve all
bition to forge ahead
might at well put a
you will. Dr.
make you different
to work. It will
your appetite will
If there isany tendency
it will keep that dread
sumption has almost

Tho faco that
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegciablePreparation for As-

similating iheFoodandRegula--
nngmeaiomachsand Uowcls

PromotesDigcslion,Chcerful-ncssan-d

Rest Containsneither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Fttipt tfOlH
Jjrrytlrin Slid

KotMltSiltl
Jnitt SeiJ

Ippfrmtni

SttJ
Ciarfttti Suva
Winhtrfrrtn Flavor

A perfectRemedy forConstipa-lio- n

, Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcri sh-nc- ss

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature

TirE Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
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flakes off. Alabastine not.

BecauseAlat,astino
VHU V UWH

Is a from puro alabaster. It comesin sortsof rich, soft,
nt small cost, to your walls In the

style as the handsomecity homes.
Alabutineadheres wall of Tt niw1 nnrMro o1n

or paste as kalsomino or wall paper.
jun mix It with coU water and applywith

racKatre. in rcurcoruimsr, jusi
lot of work, troubleandmoney.

Alabastine '
I 7tu UrandTilleAve., : Wor Grand lUpld., Mich. '
i

, At no coit to me, please sendyour s
Alabastine book and tell mo aboutyour I help

eooffers. I
I

Varna ,,,,

P. O. J

Countu
i

CombinationWood
r f r r The most practical

garden,orchard or
painted with the

more durable
three to six feet
pickets. your
THE HODGE FENCE

W. U., DALLAS, NO.

You Feel This

Made

tired out? Do sometimes
iust can't work awav at vour nrofes.

any longer? Do you have a poor ape--
nights unable to Are)

Uonc. and stomach too ? Has
in the world left you? If you

stop to your misery. You can do it if
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will

individual. It will get your lazy liver
set things riiht in vour and
come back. will purify your blood.

in your family toward consumption,
destroyer awav. Even after con.

a form
linferini ooufh, bronchitis, bleeding at the lungs, will about
cure 96 per cent,of all cases. is a remedy preparedby Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whoseadvlct it given free to all who wish write him. His
tfreat suooeashas come from bia wide experienceand varied practice.

Don't be wheedled a penny-grabbin- g dealer into substi-
tutes for Dr. Pierce'smedicines, recommended to be"just at Dr.
Pierce'smediolnes are op known coMrosmoN, Their every ingredient printed
oa their wrappers. from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit
forming drugs. World's DispensaryMedical Buffalo, N, Y,

lights up In conversa-
tion Is not necessarily lantern-Jawed-.

WHEN ARR STIFFsnamuscles sore from cold,
jrou slip, strain ynurwlf

borne remedy years.

Pompadours responsible
many high-brow-.
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E3SS

For Infants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the X0lVJt
Signature

of AV
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMtctMTMiaooamMY, anrToaaen-r-.

an.-i--j '
Alabastino better
nnd much chpanor
does not insects
like wall paper.

of kalaomine rubs

dcao.stylish,costs and
VM

Anyone ran decoratewith AUbutline
a Oat wall brush. Simpledirectionsprinted

a coat over That saves

Our AstoundingFree Offer
Wo will send Free,a eomnletoeolorTilanfnrJm

walls of your Wo will Free
ftenclls to help makeyour home beautiful.

will send atonce. Tree,a book about
home decoration, samplesof Alabastine
effects, and complcto valuable Information to

your homo cheerful,cleanand
handsome.

To Oct all tb.it, tend the coupon or a
card at once.

Alabastine Company
782 Grandrille Avcnua
Grand Rapids,Mich.

Wire FenceandCornCribs

Why?

Alabastine far anr
off and does

TheSanitaryWall Coating
powuer mado native all

velvety shadesthat enabloyou, decorato samo

to tho Its own eemcntlncrminllHix.

Co.,

N.

Way?

so,

stomach,
It

taking inferior
good."

Association,

Vainktlltr.

Irin

andeconomicalfencemadefor yard, laws,
stock. Sold 75 and 80-fo- rolls and

celebrated"Monitor" paint. Easy to erect
than ordinary fences. heights
of selected straight grained yellow pin
lumber dealer or write

& LUMBER CO., Ltd., Lake Charles,La,
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color
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Insomnia
"1 have been using Cascarets for In-

somnia, with which I have been afDictel
for twenty years, and I can say that Cas-
caretshave given memore relief thanany
other remedy I heveever tried. I shall
certainly recommend themto my friends
asbeingall thatthey arerepresented."

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weakenor Grip.
10c,25c, 50c Never sold In bulk. The sen
nine tablet stampedCCC. Guaranteed te
care or your money back. 924

DEFIANCE STIRCM- -L ,:v.:
other starchns only 13 ounces same price aaS

"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY
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POSTOFFICK DELWRTMENT.
Oftice of the FourthAssistant

PostmasterGeneral,
Washington,Jan.25, 1910.

The Postmaster, Haskell. Texas.
Sir: In view of the extent to

which the practice of placing
loosecoins in boxesby rural pat-

rons has grown, anil the delay
in the delivery and collection of
mail and the hardship imposed
on rural carriers thereto, you are
informed that, commencingFeb-

ruary lf, proximo, rural carriers
will not be required to collect
loose coinsfrom rural mailboxes.

Patrons should enclose coins
in an envelope, wrap them se-

curely in a piece of paper,or de-

posit them in a coin-holdin- g re-

ceptacle so they can be easily
and quickly taken from the
ooxes, and carriers will uo re-

quired to lift such coins, and,
v here accompaniedby mail for
dispatch, attach the requisite
stamps.

Respectfullv,
P. V. DeGraw.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Genera-l.

The foregoing is a letter just
receivedfrom the fourth assst-a-nt

postmaster general, and I
trust all interestedwill take note
of the order.

In this connection by consent
of our obliging newspapermen,
I would call attention of rural
patrons to the fact that the de-

partment is giving unusualat-

tention to the rural service, so
much so as to cut out the service
in many instanceswhere thepat-
rons do not seem interested
enoughthemselves to keep the
roads in good order and their
boxeslocatedright, etc.

I have had my attention called
especiallyto the road conditions
and in a recent letter from the
fourth assistantpostmastergen-

eral, he wrote as follows:
"If, after a reasonable time

has elapsed, the improvements
have not been made or started,
you will report the fact to this
otfice in order that action may
be taken looking to the discon-
tinuance of the service."

No doubt it has been busy
times with you, and it will al-

ways be busy times, but if you
will count the time savedby hav-- i

ing your mail placed at your J

door instead of having to lose a
(lav O'H Of every few sroing to ;

the office for youl' sn'1. Muve;
you can see that you should take '

the time to improve the roads.
I notice too that severalboxes

areplacedso that the carrier is
very much inconvenienced in

gettingnearthe box to deposit.
your mail. You should give at-- j

tentlon to that also, and in erect-

ing your boxestry to line them

tip and have some systemso that
peoplepassingyour way cansee
that you are doing your part to-

wardkeeping the rural service
up to the standard.

As soon as the carriers can
make out their new lists I .shall

furnish eachpatron with his of-

ficial number for his box, and I

hopeyou will have the number
placedon your box in plain fig-

ures. And this connection I

would suggest too that you al
ways direct your correspondents
to address you on rural route
No. , box No. -- -, placing the
number of your box and route
in eachinstance. Also give no-

tice to your newspapermen.
Bear in mind the following;

"Today is short,
Yesterdayis gone
Tomorrow may never come

Do it now."
Yours for betterservice.

Jno. B. Baker, P. M.

StagersSkeptics.

That n clean, nice, fragrant
compound like IJucklon.s Arnica
Sulvo will instantly relievos a
bad burn cut, wmld, wound or
piloe, staggers skeptic.. But
H'ront euros prove its a wonder-
ful henlur of th worst sores,
ulcer, boils, felons, eezomn,
skin eruptions, as. aluo chapped
hands,sprainsand corns.Try it
L'fjo. at Colliers Drugstore.

OLD TIME PRINTER.

Printed Fort Worth'H First
Daily Paperon u lluml

Press.
Ed. S. Rogers, who has beena

printer almost since the daysof
Guttenberg. is in town. He
came from Mertzon, where he
has beenworking for three or
four weeks. Rogers bears the
distinction ofhaving printed the
first daily newspaper in Fort
Worth. That was away back in
the '70s, just shortly after the
panther lay down, and Fort
Worth was little more than a vil-

lage.

Fort Worth's first daily news-
paper was printed on a G. Wash-
ington hand-pres-s, and Ed Rog
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Items.
Hero comesBuffalo once more.

Mr. if you have room I
will ask for admittance.

We having
pome weatherfor the last
few days, but looks like rain at
this writing.

Bro. Boone to the
peopleatWhite's chapel
at 11 o'clock.

Monroe Hownrd and Miss
will join right

at 3
o'clock and journey through life

We

erswas the pressman. Capt.B.
B. Paddock,still a valued
of Fort Worth, was the proprie-
tor of the paper.

"The first edition of Fort
Worth's first morning paperwas
about300 copies," said Mr. Rog-

ers, it grew rapidly, and it
wasnot I to
an -- san is the

est life to be had.
"

' ,jra'-. irree rress, ami is us aL nome
some theold Fort
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Worth Daily Democrat," the a lliX s time Y one ccnt 01 ex
first issue was dated July ,pcnseto collect a deathclaim.
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an soon as the
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and it will I tho
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and has never been to
fail. by. ,'
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6th. Becauseit

our peoplethe of helping
one another.

7th. it you the
to help your

without embarrassment.
8th. Becauseit you the

to do in
the in you
live.

9th. Becauseone does
not the but one thou-

sand is a blessing
to the receiver.

Because it may some
daybe a to your
family. Ira N.

Your Opportunity
To the exclusive line of dry goods nov-
elties shown in the this season. making
mention of thesearticles, will kindly ask per-
sonalinspection our

Genuine Human Hair Braids, Running

From End End Light and Fluffy.

handsomearticle made to please good taste.

Combsand Hair Pins.
The continuanceof elaboratehair dressing the

of artificial hair, invites attention our
new line of Ornaments,s.uch CoronetBraid Pins,
Combsand Barrettes.

Laces and Neckwear.
This departmentshouldnot be overlooked by our
patrons? we are showing the new patterns in
Jabots,Gold, Silver and Cord effects in ruching.

Have receiveda large of ElasticBelts,
and Belting shades to match the Yew dress
fabrics. Also a large stock of Buckles,
and Wash Belting.

We numerousarticles in the novelty line not
an glance at show win-

dow will keepyou postedon thearrival of newgoods.
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BREEDERS' DAY.
The first Monday in March has

by mutual consent been set
apart as breeders' day at
Haskell. A call hasgoneout to
all horse and" jack owners to
bring them to Haskell the first
Monday 'in March. There will
be some good horsesand jacks
shownat Haskell on this date.
All thosewho havegood animals
will havea good opportunity to
showthem at that time as a big
crowd is expected. 7-- 41
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DENOUNCES WORKINGME

I'aBtov of a Woaltliy New
York Congregation Says

American Toll orh nro
Stupid anil Cow-

ardly.
New York, Feb.7. ThcAmer

ican workingman has come lr
for a stirring indictment at the
handsof Rev. Alexander Irvine
of this city. Preaching last
night to the wealthy congregU'
tion of tho Churchof the Ascem
sion on Fifth avenue,Rev. Mr
Irvine said:

t,rVlr .ttM.lirinrrloinlA tvrtt...nj. ill; nuium-n- u wuiiwutjiiiuiii
is a composite of superstition.!
stupidity and cowardice. He re4
fuses to see his plight and re--i

fusesto eventry to help himself.
tie is oven mure ui u uunuiu

T7mlinli K.rtfllrw ttflir P'lUUIl lllO UllllOII U1UUIC1, HHV

hasbegunto releasethe oppres-

sion and subservience under
which the domination of the
House of Lords has placed him.

"There is a House of Lords in
this country more dangerous
andmore subtle than the Eng-

lish institutions. It is composed
of thosewho live on that which
they havenot earned and pride
themselvesupon the fact that
they do not and cannot work.
The workmen realize that the
wealthy, leisure class is living1
by his toil, like a parasite suck-
ing his blood. Yet once in four
years,when it is in his power
to lodge effective protest, he
castshis vote unthinkingly for
the fat, jolly, smiling, patroniz-
ing politician, who is long on
promisesbut woefully short on
performance."

U troubled with indigoston,
constipation,no appetiteor feel

bilious. give Chninborlain'K

Stomach and liivor Tablets a

trial andyou will bo pleased with
the result. Those tablets invigo-
rate the stomach andliver and
strenthon thedigestion. Sold by.
All. Dealers.

FARM LOANS.
Wo p.'in now Vmndln wind r.Gm"

VI

loans at 8 per cent andgive tlte
most libral terms of paymentsof Sv
any contract wluten in Haskell
County. ,This is new Company

Haskell County, wo want
give them choice loans at
once preferWlack still loam
lands., me once Haskell
State banlc.

j.L. Robertson

An attackof grip is of(on follow-
ed by a persistent cough, which
to many provesa great annoy-
ance.Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy been extensively used
and with good Miecess for the
relief andcure thiscough..Many
caseshave been cured after all
otherremedies had failed. Sold
by. ALL DEALERS.

BARGAIN LIST.

One four-roo- m house, close in,,
four blocks of square,near south
school, with lot 150x150 feet,
good well of water, good out-

buildings; will trade for stock-mu- les

or horses; also 83 acresof
land, 3 miles from HaskelL
chocolate loam, .well improved,
good underground cistern, GO1

acres in cultivation, all fenced
and cross-fence-d, good out-buildin-

will talifeisome money and
balancein stokValso have land
on south plafns, wNL. trade for
land eve.

G. Williams,
Real EstateAgenj- -

While- ifc is often impssiblo to
preventanaccidentit novor im-

possible to bo proparod it
not beyondany ono'spurse.
Invest 25 cents in a bottle of
Chamberlain'sLiniment andyou
nro prepared for sprains, bruises
and liko injuries, Sold by.
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